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O)riginiat Q€mmunialiou.

A CASE OF EXTEEME RIGIDITY OF THE
OS UTERI.

BY N. AGNEW, M. D.,
DELAWARE, ONT.

I was called on the evening of Friday, the
3rd September, to sece Mrs. -, w«ho was in
labour of her first child. The pains were regun-
lar, but not urgent. On making an examination
per vaginem, I had great difficulty in finding the
os. At length I detected it high in the hollow
of the sacrum, not ab all dilated, and feeling like
the half of a pea. During the night the pains
increased, and the position of the uterus became
so far rectified that the os was found nearly in
the normal situation, but still undilated. In the
morning she becaine easier, atnd I left for a few
hours. The pains soon returned, and increasad
in urgency until labor was very powerful. This
tate of things continued during the night of

Saturday, without producing the slightest im-
pression upon the os. During the night, opium
and tartar emetic had been exhibited, and such
Aourishment as she could take was allowed
Bleeding was net reorted to; and it was well,
as the sequel will show.

On Sunday morning I made a carefui exami-
Ition. The os was now low in the pelvis, and

only perceptible as an excresence ; no dilitation ;
water was dribbling through, and the head
pressing hard-first presentation. With careful
mAnipulation, and gentle, persevering force, I
succeeded in passing the tip of the finger into
the os. It wax quite fibrous, and felt like a

thild's rubber teething-ring-hard, unelastic,
and nearly as thick au the littie finger. A t day-

gliht, I sent for a profesional friend to sece the
Nie with me. Before his arrival, she becane
homewhat suddenly exhausted, and slight puer.

peral mania supervened. I exhibited ammonia,
brandy, sud beef tea. Shortly after, my friend
arrived, and made an examination. She had
rallied a little, and we watched her for aome
time; but as no improvement took place in the
condition of the oi, and au the mania returned
with every slight oain, he agreed with me that
surgical interference was necessary, and, indeed,
presented the only hope of saving lier Mfe.

Having told her husband and friends the
peril she was in, and the formidable nature and
risk of the proposed operation, I at once pro-
ceeded. I placed my patient in the lithotomy
position, and had her kneea steadied. Chloro-
form was administered by my friend. I inainu-
ated my finger as far as I could into the os, and
passed a probe-pointed bistoury, having about
three-fourths of an inch of a cutting edge, through
it, guided by the finger as far as possible; I
then eut upwards towards the symphysis,
through the obstruction, which was almost as

i dense as cartilage; I thon introduced the finger
through the wound, repassed the knife, and eut

I downwardo quite through, thus bisecting the
ring. Only a few drops of blood followed. She
rallied quickly from the efrects of the chloroform.

I A dose of ergot was added to the stimulants,
which were again exhibited, and in a short time
slight pains came on, followed by rapid dilata-
tion, rupture of the membranes, and escare of
liquor aminii, but without any advance o? the
head te warrant the hope tihat, in lier exhausted
state, the labour would be terminated by natural
efiort. I therefore applied the short forceps,
aud, with considerable difficulty, succeeded in
delivering the hemd, which was very hard, chic-
roform being administered 'during extraction.
The rest was "plain saîling." The placenta
followel in a few minutes; no flooding. She
expressed herself quite comfortable. I staid a
few hours, and as %he became restless, I iave
lier a grain of pulv. opii.
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PROGRESS oF THE CASE.

Sept. 6t.-Had a restles night ; slept about
two hoaus; pulse 140, rather tense. To have
pulv. opii gr. i. every four hours; gruel ad lib.
Evening--Pulse 140, tente ; face flushed ; rest-
less. Continue opi pul., adde tr. aconite rad.
gtt i. every hour.

7t.-Morning-Had nome uleep; pulse 130,
softer; still restIles and flushed ; tongue coated
with brownish fur ; bowels have not been moved.
To have hydrarg sub. mur. gr. v. in a dessert-
spoonful of castor oil; continue treatmenüt.
Evening- Bowels have been moved twice;
tongue botter; pulse 120, soft.

8th.-Bowels moved once during the night;

tongue clean ; pulse 8, soft ; lochial discharge,
which up to this time was normal, offensive.
Stop aconite; to have pulv. opii gr. i. every six
hours; chicken broth or beef tea ; a hot poultice
to vulva, and hot stupes over uterus.

91.-Feels more comfortable; pulse 100, soft;
tongue clean ; lochia still offensive; slight ten-
derness over uterus. Continue opii; to have a
chop or steak and beef tea, broth or milk,
ad libitum.

1oth. - PuIse 109 ; howels have not been'
moved 7th. To have a. tablespoonful Of
castor oil, and tr. aconite gtt. i, every four hours;
continue opii and diet. Lochia less offensive.

I1tl.-Bowels have been moved; had a good
night; pulse 96. Palv. opii gr. i. every eiglit
hours.

12th.-Slept well; pulse 82 ; lochih normal.
It is unnecessary to pursuo the case further;
there vere no more bad syniptoms, and she
made an excellent recovery.

In referonce to this case, I may be permitted
to renark that although i was aware that the
great weight of authority is opposed to incising
the os, I felt that it was the only hope left Of
saving my patient's lifo. 1 had net the altornm-
tive of ultirnate dilatation, or splitting, or actual
tearing off of the wholc cervix, The natural
powers had givon way, notwithstanding that
food and, latterly, stimulants, had been perse-
severingly administered ; and it is a rule of ob-
stetric surgery not to let a patient die undelivered.
Dr. Ramsbotham says, in reference to incising
the os : " I should consider it us one of those

" exceptional modes of tresatment whuh -.
geons are sometimes driven to undertake, ia

< consequencu of eneountering some extraor.
"nary difficulty, not provided for by the legiti.
"mate and established rules governing surgial

p0

science." But there are OREAT Nkams in favr
of the operation, and " who &hall decide when
doctors disagree ?" Clearly, all such cases mu
be left to the experience, the judgment, and tJ
common sense of the attending physician.

I would not be understood as advocating sur.
gical interference. On the contrary, I deprecata
any such practice. During eleven years' expe,
rience of a pretty extensive practice, in which I
have met with a good many cases of rigid os,1
have always found the ordinary means sufficient
to overcome the difficulty. But, having met
with a case in which extraordinar3, menus hd
to be resorted to, I felt it to be a duty I owed
to my professional brethren to pice it upn
record.

TRIOHINA SPIRALIS.-

By A. EBY, M.B.,

In iSGO, Professor Zonker, of Dresden, addd
another to the long list of diseases to which
human flesh is subject, and what is more impod-
ant in a medical point, he at the same time full
described the etiology and pathology of the dàs
ease, which, fron the worm causing it, ho callt
Trichinesis. la order to understand the subject
in its full extent, it is necessary briefly to revie
tbe history of the trichina spiralis.

Tiedeman, in 1822, gave a description of whs:
lias since been thouglit to have bcen trichin,
but no attention was paid to it. 3ir. T. Hilto
demonstrator of anatony at Guy's Hospital, it
1834, whio discting the body cf an old mas
w-ho had died of cancer, observed nuerous sm.*aI
vhito bodies iii the voluntary muscles. Tl;3t,

on closer e.<amination, ho fuund w consist s
ovil calcareous cysts. Hie gave a description d
theni in. the London dfedical 7a'~ettc, vol. xi
page 605, in February, 1833. le thouglit ih
cysts were those of a new class of intestii
animals, but of no important conseqvence to t*
human system. Mr. Paget, while a studeut d
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medicine in 1835, observed the same cysts in*a the cat, and in 1846 Prof. Leidy, of Philadel-
subject ho was dissecting. Suspecting it to cou- plia, discovered them in the; hog. Hence their
tain some animal, he borrowed a microscope fron direct connection with tle food of man %as
a friend, and with it, he was able to demonstrate demonstratcd. In 1853 Herbert had already dis-
the existence of an entozoon. He read a paper covered that the animal became free in the in-
on the subject before the Abernethian Society, testinal canal, and reproduced young, which
which was afterwards published in the transac- Iagain commenced their' migrations into the
tions of that body. He also took sone of the f muscles of the individual.
muscle of this subject to Mr. Robert Owen, The animal itself belongs to the class of ne-
the comparative anatomist, who also discovered matoides. It varies in length from i to of a
the animal, which he thougbt a new one, and lin, according to some, others male it larger.
called it Trichina Spiralis. He was the first to Dalton in a paper on the subject, in the trans-
publish an account of it, which lie did, in the transactions cf the N. Y. Academy of Medicine
London Jfedical Gazette for April, 1835. He for 1865, gives its length as 1-36th of an inch,
described it as destitute of an intestinal canal aud its width as 1-100th of an inch. The body is
and generative organs, and consequently gave it pointed at one end and thick at the other. The
a very low place in the scale of animal life. Dr. tapering end is the mouth. This ras at first
Farre afterwards proved it to be possessed not thought to be the anal end, but it was afterwards
only of an intestinal canai, but also of generative discovered that the anal opening was at the
organs. He was thus able to place it into the larger end of the body. Front the mouth a
class of hematoicles. The attenuated end of the straighît tube,' the oesophagus, extends to the
worm was at first taken to be the tail, but this stomach, which is a mnere enlargement of the
was afterwards shown to be the mouth. Their i tube. From the stomach the intestine as a
oricgin was a long time -veiled in mystery. Many
considered thei as evidently of spontaneous
production. In fact, they were cited as proof
positive of the possibility of spontaneous pro-
duction. It does not appear what view these
anatomists took of the necessity ,f generative
organs, which were shown to exist, in an ani-
mal produced spontaneously. Virchow, and
somte others, though net able to explain the
manner of their origin, yet rejected the idea of'
their spontaneous production, and insisted on'
the old law of "Omne vivum ex ovo." Leuckart
found that on feediug trichinosed flesh to other
animals, they became free fron their capsular
envelopnent, and grew to thrice their original
size in three days after ertring the intestine,
and finding sorne fully developed tricocephalus
dispar in some of the animals so fed, he cou-
Bidered theni an inferior grade of development
Of the tricocephalus dispar. He and others en-
tertained this opinion until 1860 when he dis..
covered their complete sexual development, and
the fact, that they produced living young. He
thought that like toenia -they must first be in-
jested in soineother animal. In 1845, Herbert
had discovered their presence in the muscles of

straight tube leads to the anal opening. Hay-
ing no necessity for masticatory and respira-
tory apparatus, the animal is without either
of then. While encysted in the muscle, the
parasite is sexless, but on being ingested for
three or four days in the stomacli of some warnm
blooded animal, the sexual organs become devel-
oped witli the full growth of the animal. The
male is the snaller of the Zwo, laying besides
the intestine is the semeniferous tube, which ex-
tends towards the stomach, but opens behind
with the intestine in a common anal orifice which
is guarded by two little projections. The female
is considerably larger than the male, and more
numerous in proportion of 7 to 1, according to
some observers, and as much as 20 to 1 accord-
ing to others, laying beside the intestine, the
female bas another tube, enlarged toward the
posterior end of the body, and smaller anteriorly
where at about the anterior third of the body,
it has a small opening, the vulha. This tube ls
the receptacle of the ova, which are there devel
oped before being extruded from the mother.
It will hence be seen that the animal is vivipa-
rous and produces, according to Virchow, 200
young; _Gerhard says 400, while Leukart rakes
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the number as high even as 1,000. -The young,
as thus born, are without sex, and will only bej

fully developed after being re-ingestedi by some
other animal. lh young animals, on being bo in,

at once commence their migrations. Owing to!
the large numbers that may be containcd in a'
small picce of muscle and ta their numerous ofi I
spring, millions of young animals thus commence
operations by boring minute hales through the
intestine, and continue the course of their jour-
ney to all the striated muscles of the body except!
the heart, which is said ta renain free. They
generally follow the inuscular fibre. After bav-

ing given bixth to their young, tho parent tri- I
chinoe are expelled from the intestine in the saie
manner as any other foreign substance in that
canaL Some observers lave thought that the
animal reached its destination tbrough the cir-
culation, but this opinion is rejected by the
majority who hoMl that it proceeds to its future
habitation by vermicular motion. Besides this
it bas never been found in the blood. The
tendons ut the ends of the muscles seeni toi
arrest their progress, for it is here that the cysts
are found Li the largest numbers. They have
not been found in the brain, liver, fat, kidneys,
or bladder. Being once encysted, the animal
lives for a long tine. Cases are reported in
which they stili wrerc living after being eucap-
suled for from 12 to 20 years. They can bear
great variations of temperature for days without
coming to grief. Leuckart kept sone trichi-
nosed fiesh at a temperature of 130 below 00, F.,
fcz three days, and then fed it ta a rabbit, which
died after four weeks from trichinization. Ac-
cording ta Kestner, they vill bear a temperature
of 169e F., with impunity; but any temperature
above that will kill them. Tomassie says they
maay be vivified after dissication.

(Ta be continued.)

CASE OF FAOIAL PARALYSIB IN A3 INFANT.

BYA. EBY, M. B., SEBriNGviLLE.

On the 12th of Septemnber last, I found the
second incisor teeth of the upper jaw of my
little boy, thon about ten and a half months
old, and of robust health, pressing rather bard
on the'gun. Thinking it might relieve him, I

scarified the gum.. The next day I founi the
right side of the face consirably swollen, with
totil want of motion ;:f thle fcial musleks of thsl
side. On coughing or crying the face was re-
tracted on the left, whilst it remaine'd perfectly
at rest on the right side. As the face was
swolicil, i at fîrst thonglit the vant of motion
wvas an invointtry effort oi nature at ktrping
a painful part at resi. But the swelling soon
suliîding, I found the existence of actual par&
lysis. On the advice of a medical friend, ]
aipplied a lotion of camphor dissolved in alcohol
With the usD of this lotion, vhether or not on
account of it, I do rot know, improvement com.
menced, and continued unti] the present time,
when thera is no paralysis observable, excep
occasionally when crying. I am at a los to
account for the cause of the paralysis in this

case. Had it any connection 'with the scarifying
of the guni? Division of the nerve supplying

the paralysed muscles is out of question. The
swelling was comparatively so slight and of so
short continuance, that I cannot think it could
have produced the paralysis by direct pressure
on the nerve, either at its distribution or at ifs
point of exit from the cranial cavity. Can w
account for it on the supposition of reflex action.
If so, whnt is the connection between the supe,
rior maxillary branch of the fifth pair supplying
t'.e mucous membrane with nerves of sensation,
and the facial nerve supplying the paralysed
muscles with motive power? Being personally
interested in this case, I may perhaps consider it
of more importance than it deserves, yet I think
it bas several points of sufficient interest to maki
it worthy of publication.

Analysis of the "Ontario Medical Act,"
Nwith observations, 1y W. NABsDEN, M.A., M.D., ac,, Ex-Poe-

dent and one of the Governors of the College of Physiciaf
and Surgeons of Lower Canada, Menber of the Canadian Med-
cal Association, ac., a., &e.

Prior ta, and until the last annual meeting; of
the Canadian Medical Association, held in Toronto
on the second Wednesday of September last, and
following days, almost the entiro Medical Profer
sion of Quebec was, like myself, under the imprW
sion that the Medical Profession of Ontario hd
been recreant in allowing the "Ontario Medial
Act" to pass wlthout protest; and had aince bea
guilty of apostacy in accepting the Bill, and orga.
izing the Council of the College of Physicians ad
Surgeons of Ontario, under its provisions, and il
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this opinion many of the members of the Medical'
Profession in Ontario also participated. Not hav-
ing scen the Bill or Act of Incorporation of Janu-
ary, 1869, previons to the annual meeting of the
Canadian Medicail Association; but having seen the
"report of the Council of the College of Physici-
ans and Surgeons of Ontario, with Rules and Rvgu-
lations for the guidance of Students i&i medicine,"
and a list of iembers of the Council, and Board
-ii Examiners and subjects of exainations," where-
in sone of the mnost distinguished inenibers of our
liberal and hunan Profession seeied to formi a
"happy fatnilv" with Honoenaths and Eclectics,
as nieinbers of the " Council," and " Board of Ex-
aminers," this unfavourable opinion was groatly
strCngthened ; and it was not until the second day's
proceedings of the Association, when tids inatter
had been discussed and agitatcd, both in and out
of the meeting, that I,-and 1 mayv safely add w*--
began to understand the Act. Had it heen more
generally seen before tho meeting, a better unider-
stamding mnight have been arrietl at on the first
day; and some recriminations and personal asperi-
ties might have been avoided. I now particiiate
in the conmnon opinion of most of my Quebec con-
fréres, that the Act is not unly the best that could
have been obtained at the tince, but superior in
sone raspects tg the " Lower Canada Act."

Previous to the passing of the "Ontario Medical
Act," there wvere three independent Medical licens-
ing bodies in Ontario, that are all abolished by the
present Act, which repeals, the 29 Vic., 34 Cap,
(Dr. Parker's Act of the 18th Septemher, 1865), the
22 Vie., 41 Cap. Con. Stat. U. C. (Homrneopathic)
and 25 Vie. 110 Cap. (Eclectie) thus contracting the
licensing power under one board for the entire pro-
vince-the Medical Board of Examiners of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario
under the "Ontario Medical Act.' When we con-
aider that neither of the two lat nained bodies,
who each adopt exclusive or fanciful doctrines, have
r.ny teaching institutions in the Dominion, and yet
had each licensing powers, it is surely a subject of
congratulation to the public that thest cxtraordin-
ary powers have been abrogatel, and that the ad-
vocates'of these special and speculative theories or
systems, shall be compelled toe cuxu pil) t the high-
est standard of Medical educationà.

The present Act (which is Dr. Parker's Act
amended with the introduction of the ilonoeu>pathic
and Eelectic clauses,) will rid the country nf the
charlatans and peripatetic empirics of both of ther
classes, as fast as they die out; inasnuch js, se
cases will be " few and far between " vho 11,
(when compelled to niatriculate and enucate ùe t
the highest Medical standard) take a licen lor a
part, when by the sane means they eau obtain onue
for the wholc; in other vords, iho wi seek cthe
legal right to practice medicine under va exclusive
principle, when by the saine means, the whole vast
philosophic field of physic is open to then, whether
Alopathie, Homoopathic, Hydropatine or Eclectic i
Let these exclusions or specialists, first qualify up
to the highest Medical standard, (as sorme whose
names it would bc invidious and improper to ien-
tion have donc), and then let thenadopt any system
their taste and judgment dictates, and their patients
prefer.

Under the present Act we shall have nn nore
Eclectie lincentiates of the stripe to which the fol-
lowing belOngs, nor other candidates for special
license, exceptingthoroughly educated and qu.ilified
persons. Here îs a copy verbatim et literatin of a
hand bill in ny possession among other documents,
as Chairran of the Committe- of Ethics, of the
Canadian 'Medical Association:-

PROFESSIONAL.
DOCTOR S. X. LAKE, PHYSICIAN, SUR-
GEON, &e, GEATDTTE O TUS ECLrLC M1xtcxx.
CoLLEGE of Pennsylvania, Provincial Licentiate,
and nenher of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Ontario, may be consulted at the UNION
HOTEL, Miironr', on Saturday the fourth day of
September, ON ALL SUBJECTS PERTAININGC To RIS
PROFESSION.

THE DoCToR is noiw succcssfully treating the nost
stubborn cases of diseuse according te the most
anproved inethod of the American Eclectie p.ractice
of Medicine.

HE USES NO C.l.O-MEL, NOR ANY OF THE PREARA-
TIONS f Mercury as internal reniedies; nor any
other poisonous mineral net found as a corponent
Of thec Organie Structure o! the human body.
Beliergin that the true scxince of treating disease,
is neither the maxin ' Similia similibus curator"
(sic) nor " contraria, contraris, curanter," (sic) but
that systeni which aids and directs nature's efforts
by the use of such remedies as are indicated.

BY TIE USE OF If (ONCENTRATED AND SPECIFIC
remaedics, lie professes to stay the progress of that

I mnuch dreaded malady, consumption, iii its early
stages. Special attention given to ail diseases coin-
mon te fenales.

Blonmfield, August 2G, 1869.
The author of this brilliant and enlujhtened repu-

i diation of both Homoopaths and Alopaths, is now
Sa registered memnber of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario in the list of Eclectics,

ýbut his naine could never have appeared there, had
the "Ontario Medical Act" been in operation when
he obtained bis license under the late Eclectic

j Medical B.oard; nor "îshail we ever see his like
again r.& the law now stands.

t For .he information of persons not in possession
of tte Ontario Medical Act, or the Rules and

I Reguiations of the Council of the College of Phy-
i s cians and Surgeons of Ontario, it may be well to
point out the advantages of the present, over the
late Acts regulating the p.ractice of medicine in

j Ontario.
I lat. The examination for niatriculation is a very
fair one, and is the game in all cases.

2nd. The primary exanination is as follows:-
1. Descriptive Anatomy. 2. Physiology. 2. Theo-

I retical Chemistry. 4. Toxicology. 5. Pathology.
6. Mledical Diagnosis. 7. Botany. And the first
six subjects iof the final; viz.:-1. Surgical Anato-
i my. 2. Practical Chexmistry. 3. Medical Juris-
prudence. 4. Sanitary Science. 5. Operative Mid-
wifery. 6. Surgery, Operative and Surgical, Pa-
thology, and is in all rerpects the saine for every cant-
didate; but candidates wishing to be enregistered
as Homoeopathic or Eclectic practitioners, will be
exanined by Honoeopathic, or Eclectie practition-

i ers only. on the last four branches of the final, viz.:
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1. Materia Medica and Therapeuties. 2. Surgery
"other than operative." 3. Miduifcry "othpr than
opcrative." 4. Theory anid Prctice of Medicine.
Such is the prescit curriculum fur Onti.

I will now ,riefly review the late Honeupathic
and Eclectie Board, which ecased to exist on the
23rd July last.

The Eclectics from theFe ho:rd have ni,.t vci all
registered.

The flHomcepaths have furnished the igistrar
with the nan;s and abodc of ail wh had pass Il
their excminations frci i 9 to 1S9. s follow:
Pubmr ma' lby Art o P'ar iamett................... .

A¼s' d nminp'athicI PaTdin......................... C5 r

I..................~(

s
SIs 4

The Eclectic B oard h-a nut yet fujrni.ehedl Dr.
Str:..fe ;, the Registrar, wvith a% lItof tsewho
have ýacsed that Board,1but, he thinks they
number fromi 10 to 180. The records of the Pro-
vincial Secretarys olice, however, furniihes the
followingo list of pecrsRons, w-ho hlave obtainedl thle
Governor's license, to practice upon certificeates f rmnn
the Eclectie Board, in addition to the seven ori;.;inal
mlembers who wevre mnade by Act. '
Originl meners n.an by At.......... .................
186,1 Oct. Eth. Licenlsef 9.. oet. 25th Licen e 1 ......... .. 1Io
18c3 July *E6th, "9 i.N v.4h, " -.. e. 0h 11804 July 611h, " 4..Nov.. rth, " S.. D.e. 20th,. 1 1:5

1367 June 29th, " 3 .h . 4th, " i .............. 19
1868 Feb'. 24th, " .. July f'5th. " t.No. 2nd,, 12 )

l i ail ...................... .................... 114

The above is exclusive of those wh- pased their
examindation in 1869, prevb>us to the 2 trd July, and
number about twenfty-five, maoing ay 139 in all.
The effect of hle passing of Dr. Parker's Bill upon
the Eclectics, (wihic was byin o mean so effective
as the present Act) iay be gathred from the gret
numIber of "Solons," who wvere licensed during its 
progress. It was assented to 18th Sept. 1865, and

Sept'r, 1865, there were seven Eclectis licensed.
The Medical Counceil undier Dr. ParkIer's Aet, h eld
its first neeting in May, 18, and declar.d its in-·
tention to% demnand a good mnatriculating curriculum,
&c., and to apply it to all personsI, seking to enter .
the professin. That year 3 (thirty-six!) Electic .
were licensed, and in the followinjg year, 1867, 19
(nin.eteen!) making fifty-nine in. all, in a little lees
than two years! In. fact, more than one.half of the ;
whole numb.r licensed and comm.issioned by the
Act, from theme of its ptssing, the 18th Maiy,|
1861 to 1869, were licenised during these two execit- |
ing years. Again, in Noveniber, 1868, (when the
nreent Act was under discussion)twelve more were
licensed, shwing that the Board was " doing a
thriving business," considering there were no teach-
ing bodies. Now, verily, for them ies Othello's
occupation goe;" anrd, such of thee as are not

nmore deeply rcad in the chnssics, and the "CUrtfLe;t"
thtian Dr. S. Lake, may indecd exclaim. "Icmpora
m »ILtant·ur t no s muiittcitd ïr il illis."

I think I have now shown thnt the " Ontario
Medical Aet," whici w were lately so ieady to con-
denr. and repdiat,.q i n fact, rather a lbooi to
Ontario, than otherwise. 1t is in ny opillni, in
srxme respect.s supcrior to the Aut. if the College ni
PIysicins atnd Suxrgeon ù tower Canaîda, (whiclh
rvgulates the practiL of iedicine in the 'rovinc
of Qm.bee;) and espc zially in its plen.dclanses. In
Que1:ee, we can, :1Ad nccasinall]y do succeed in
ci vxcting unlicensed practiti<oners, :uul (id so fcr
the fi.s.t time inder nn :dminisiration :. President
of tIe Coleg cf Piysicians and Surgeons, after
i-peated faiiure, duri;: ten preceedig years.
U tnder the 41 Sction of tie " utaioMedicalAct"
lowever it iS S ucly posilue t< fail. if Ihe action
he propc'rli brc..t ; :us, (like the English Ac,)
I V liave a widLr :ed t: action, tIhnu the Lower
Canada Act givcs. Tle Ontar Medical Act pro-
cueds lginsthree ] t;epaiate an:i distinct ohenees:
F;irsy, " w ilfîuliy :d fýalsely pretending to be
Ssmei bncg ho is nut ; secondly, prattising "forhire,
gai or hipe of reward;" and thirdiy, ' falsel
t :tkin>g m usn. any nine, title. additinii or descrip-
tion "fclae )omiinl W1:ereas tl:-e Lower
Canada Act, 10 and! 11 Vie. Cap'. 26, Sec. 9, inmes
onlly o'ne nfience, " practising without licenseinder
ajpen:ltv, 6 and snch penalty shall be recoverable
mn the oathl of any 4iwe credlible wtess c;
uit, it is very difficult if not impossible to obtain

fin, tltn eùes /co f c. fact, as the quack is very care-
fuil to avoid ctirmlitting.- himnself in the prescnce of
third persons.

To conchdo:- [thougit the effects of this Aet,
'Vill lie io',t )nŽneficial to the people of Ontarlo,
it is alno;t universally rept'atied by the regular
Practitioners, wvho keenly feel the humiliation of
being (vci so remntely, ven 1by force of ]as) as-
sociated with Hontmoepathics and Ec]ectics. The
mofst objeionable feature iii as far a.3 the Medical
l>rofe'ssioii of Onitario is concerned, is the effeet it
nay h:ave im Gre:at Britain of imterfering w ith the
recognitinn of Clmd al Dpreen, nnd preventing
registration ; at a time wiher great ellorts are being
made ti) obtain this Act If even handed justice.
The Colonies recgnize British Degrees and Diplo-
iis, and ublndit their holders t liceine and regis-
tration without examination, and as the Colonial
3tandard is nc.wr equal ti the E3ritirb, t. is but rea-
sonable to look for " .ciprociity" without being
atdvocate for 'free insle " im physie.

Place D'Arne!s, Quebec, 15th Oct., 189.
-- nda -edial Jornéal.

Te" nd îflbumen.

Dr. Mehu mixes in one part, by weight ni crystal-
lized carbolic acid or pheno]. vne part of commer-
cial acetie, and two parts of 90 per cent. aicohol;
In a case of albunituria, to detect albumen, add to
100 grammes 2 centigrammes of commercial ritriè
acid, and uafter thorough mixing add 10 of theàr
bolic acid solution. The reaction prnduced is said
to be very superior to that in which nitric aci
alone is used.-Med. a'l Siry,. Repurter.
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MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE.

LLIRwELLYN BROCK, M.*D., EDITOnl.

TORONTO, DECEMNBER, 1869.

Wr copv frorn the C:aada Mcdical *I na f
last month, a letter by Dr. Marsden, of Quebec,
revicwing the Ontario Medical Ac, and we are
pleased to find that a gentleman of the well known
abilities and shrewd foresight, which characterizos
Dr. Marsden, has, after careful consideration, con-
cicled that this wras the bost Bill which could be
iobtained under the circumstances. We felt confi-
dent that it just required of the opponents of this
Bill to throw aside prejudice and pccuniary interest
and liston to those arguments which can be used
in its favor, to enable theni o see clearly the great
necessity which cxisted for the enactnent of this
412e measure.

THt attention of the profession has been attract-
cd to the attempt lately made to pass some aneud-
men;s to the Ontario Medical Act. Those anend-
ments were certainly sprung upon the profession,
no intimation having becn given that such amend-
ments were required or even asked for by the
Medical Council. 'From what w- can learn, it
seems that the honoeopatlic neinbers were not
satisfied with the prescnt mauner of holding exan-
inations, and were anxious that the; should have
rome control over the examination and passi.g of
every candidate in all branches. This iwe consider
an uncalled for and unwarrantable intrusion on
their part, and as such w-e are happy to say that the
Comnnittee, to whom this bill ias prescnted for
consideralion, havo ccncluded to let it stand for
the present. If any anendnents are required to
the present Bill, the Medical Council, at its next
meeting, can take such rmeasures as they think
proper to introduce into Parliainent a Bill for that
purpose; we ccrtainly tliink that they arc the pro-
per partics fron whom anything of the kind should
emanate.

EDITORIAL NOTIOES.

t E have received and place witl neasure on our
oxchange list the Oregon Medical and Sîcrgical Ro-
porter, published at Salem, Oregon Territory.
Edited by E. R. Fiake, A.M., M.D., assisted by
the medical faculty of Willamette University.

* ~B cal the attention tif the profession te the
I advertisemeut in our columnns of the &ifa.ific
. American. This is une of the Ieading scientific
journals of this continent, and always contains
rcading natter of interesL to the medical man. It
is desening of our support.

HITecoCE's new Monthly Magazine is devoted
to choice music and tclect reading for the fainly
circle. In the present number ve notice an excel-
lent likeness of the renowned songstress Carlotta
Patti. It can be obtained through the book storec
for the sum of 25 ccnts per month.

WE call the attention of the profession to a report
of Dr. Jacobi, upon tho new annsthetic. We wvill

I obtain sone, if any niedical gentleman in anxious
to experinent with it.

Tu Philadelphia Meical and Surgical Reportr
wili, as a New-Year's present, send a steel engraved
portrait of Prof. Gioss to their subscribers.

THE MEDIGAL ACT.
lor thc Dominiou Medical Journal.

A great deal of nonsense lias been writtcn and
spoken about the Ontario Medical Act, its supposed
elevation of hetcrodoxy to an equality vith the
regular profession, and the idiginity of the associ-
ation imposed by it.

If we could only divcst ourselves o prejudice,
and vie-r the matter as it is, we would find the evils
complained of, if not altogether iinaginary, at least
more than comapensatcd for, by the elevating influ-
ence which it nust exert over all future licentiates.

We cannot ignore the fact that homcopathy was
elevatied to an cquality with the regular profea3ic.x,
before the people, and in the eye of the law, ivhei
it obtained its Act of Incorporation, by means of
Lower Canada influence, under the leadership (1
believe) of Mr. Dunkiin, in the late Parliament of
Canada ; nor must we forget that the eclectics were
placed in the same advantageous position by their
Act of Incorporation, which was obtainDd shortly
afterwards.

Now, tho Ontario Bill ccnfers no privileges and
gives them no stat'es, which they did not enjoy
previously, under their own Acts of Incorporation,
while it does giro the assurance that future licenti-
ates shall be so well qualifiod in all the essentials
that they will not by their ignorance disgrace that
profession fron which, under the old laws, it was
didicult, if not impossible, to exclude them.
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We are no more conipelled by tc prescn Act to
meet in consultation with neinbers of other schools
than we were formerly, or than we are compelled
to meet with members of our own school, iii whose
professional ability or personal integrity we have
no confidence. We meet inembers of the otier
schools in the soual circle, in the Churcli, in the
Legislaturo, in municipal covuncils. and on school
boards, and I have not seen that gentlemen so
meeting thera have suflered any indignity, or degra-
dation, or were ever treated bv the profession as if

they hait comnitted a breach of iiedical ethies, and
J maintain that no t'wc comprornie of principle is
required of those wo meet in the Medical Cotunil
ta administer and executc a law, establishcd by the
Legislature of the country, and which does not Te-
quire any discussion of the peculiar principles of
the different schools.

Where there is no compromise of position or
&crifice of principle required, there can hardly be
innch degradation stiffred.

T regard the Mcddical Council simply as an execu-
tive body, established by tke Legilature to carry
out its decisions, or execute.iis laws, and I believe
it could no n:ore refuse to assume the responsibility
thus iniposed upon it than the Judge could refuse
to administer a law which might be ''bnoxious to a
large inority of the people, or eveu to himsel.

I believe there never wa3 a greater fallacy than
to suppose the profession is more closely allied to,
or asciated with the irregilar sects under the pre-
sent naie of " College of Physicimans and Sur-
goons," than it was under the several el Acts
which made them ll nime rs of the "Medical
Profession."

Again, sir, I am told that the Britisht Colleges
will refuse t) cognize our Canadian degrecs, un
nceount of the supposed fusion of the different
iedical dogrnas under this Bill, but when they
inderstand the true iterits of our nuch traduced
Act, and see its working, and its legitimate resuits,
T ai satistied they will never do aiytlhing su absurd
as to refuse the rccognition oif graduates froi those
Institutions Irith which they have hitherto been ou
terins of amity, and whosu conditions or reqnire-
iments for graduation have noit been i the least
affected or inodified by the ntew Bil, but they very
likely will refuse ta recognize those who are rcgis-
tered as hoimiwopathic or celectic practitioaers, just
as they have heretofore refused to recognize the
rcgular practitionor if he prcsented hiniself as a
simple licentiate, or without a degree from certain
specified institutions.

I havé no fear of such a refusal, but believe that
as they becomo botter acqiainted witl1 the true
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character tof our Ontario Medical Act, they will.
like Dr. Marsden of Quebec, declare it ta t "a
vast boon to the profession of Ontario," far i ad.

I vance of the siate of things in Britain, and well
worthy of their own imitation.

Now, sir, I think I have shown that the 3ledical
Bill was required, in order tlhat the entrance of in-
cnmpe&.et persons into the profession, with.ery
unequal oiualifications. imight be provented, that it
is eniinently calculated tu elevate the standing of
the profession thruughout, Ontario, by the pûwer
which it gives of not only mmeadng, but en-

furcrg onu uniform and high standard of examina
tion for all licentiatus, that i will in a few years
accomnplish for the profession far rnore than its
rmost sanguine proinoters ever arof to hope, a-na
that for the future the admission of improperly
prepared pc :sons into the nedical profession will
ccase to be a standing reproach to the medical
schoois cf Ontario at least, and therefore let re
express the hope that every reader of your valuable
journal will do his hest to secure for the Bill a fair
and suflicient trial. Let us remeniber that factious
opposition and abuse of aII oppoient, ahways eon
vert. the assailed into a martyr, strengthens is
position in the ]iearts of tho peci>le, and gives the
impressin that a course so dlefended or espoused
must be esýsentially weak.

Controversy lever convinced anud the faggot
never converted any one, and T :mi satisfied that
abne of the Medical Bill, or irregu1ar incdica\

sects, will never convince anybody, either in the

profession or out of if, that the c.une is degrading or
the other supported by ignorance.

Let us therefore unite in our endcavor to secure
an enlightened and well qpalified profession;
assured that in proportion as we enforce a high
standard of qualification fron all liceuntiates, fewer
persons will seek the profession siniply as a mcans
of livelihood, and still fewer ivill afterwards Icave
it for the low and degrading practices of quackery.

With nmany thanks for your valable space,
I remain, yours trul,

On6EEvE.

DISEAsES AND INJURIES OF THE EY, TIIEIR MIEDI-
CAL AND Sft7GICAL TRETMF.NT. By GEORGE
LAWSON, F. R. C. S., Surgeon to the ]Royal Lon-
don Ophthalmic Hospital, bloorfields, and As-
sistant Surgeon to the Middleeex HospitaL
Philadelphia: Lindsay & llakiîton. Toronto:
Copp, Clarke & Co.

This is tho work which tho practitioner nceds
whoso time for readin; more extonded treatises is
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- curtailed, and who yet feels the necessity of being
fully> posted in aIl the new ideas of this et er-chang-
ing but progressive age. In this work lie will find
satisfactory replies to those questions which he may
fron tine to tine need to be reminded of; it is a
work which can be taken up with pleasure, and will,
we are certain, not disappoint any one who pur-
ehases it. The Contents are :-Diseases of the con-
junctiva; Diseascs kif the curnea and elerutic;
Diseases of the iris and vitreous iunior ; Diseases
of the crystalline leni; oiseases cf the retina, cho-
roid and optic nerve; Anonalies of refrction and
diseases if acconnodatiun : Strabismits; Special
injuries of the eye; Diseases of lachrynmal ý.pparatu:;
Diseases of the eyelids; Diseases of the orbit:
Fonnxdary of Prescriptions ; Page of test types for
astigtniatismu. _______

THE PHYIoLoÛY oF MAN, DEsiGNEDa To PRE-
SENT THE ExIsTnsc STATE OF PYsiOTLOG1AL.
SCIENCE, As APPLIED TO THE FUNCTIONS OF
THE HUMiN EODY. DY AUSTIN FLIN-T, JR.,
M. D., Professr of Phyiology and Micioscopy
in the Bellevue Hospital Mediel Collegs, New
York; Fellow if the New York Acadeiny of
Medicin; Menber of the Medical Soeiety of
the County of New York, etc., etc. New
York: D. Aippleton & Co. Torontm: (fcopp,
Clark & Co).

This is a continuation oi the I>hysiology of Mai,
tieating upon the subjects of Sccreticn, Excretion,
Ductless Glandg, Nutritiou, Animal Heat, Muve-
inents, Vuice and Speech. The first volume tif this
work, publislhed in 1866, treated of the bloud, cir-
culation, and respiration; and the second volume,
published iM 1867, was uon the subjects of alinen-
tation, digestion, absorption, and the Lympli and
Chyle, leaving onily the functions of the nervous
Hystei and the processes of generation and develop-
ment to be considered in a future volume. in our
Septemaber issue, on page 18, we noticed in the
award of the Monthyou prize, that Prof. Austin
Flint, -Jr., had received honorable mention with a
"reconpense" of 1,Ï500 francs, for hisÂ paper on a
new function of the lier. This paper was orign-
ally published in the A 2flCrtcttL .TuiLJUfnl otf Mtdictl
Sciences, but having attracted the attention of the

celebrated physiologist, Claude Bernard, was hand-
ed tu the mconmittee, and having received their ap-
probation, its author was adjudged the before
mentioned award. This gentleman is also well
known as the author of ou of the best treatie5 ou
the practice of medicine. The work before us is
rendered more valuable froin ftie large anount of
new facts which have becn accunulated durinxg the
investigations pursued by its author. he having no
doubt settled a great nunber of disputed phyhiolo-
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gical theories, aiongst whic, we niay mention ie
theury of the glycogenic function of the liver, and
ftie discovery of the physiological relations of cio-
lesterine. The publishers have donc tbeir duty,
and this work whcn complete will be not only ne.
cessary, but invaiable to the stlent and practi-
tiouer of iedicine.

THE MEMBRANI TYMPANI 1N HEALTH AND DXSEAsE;
illustrated by twentiy-four chromno-lit]hographs;
clinical contributions to tbe diagnosis and
treatment of the diseaes of the ear, with sup-
plemient. BV Dit. ADAM POTJITnL. of the Uni-
verRity of Viewa. TIranslated by A. MA-
'HESts>, M. D., nid H. 0. NEWTOS, il.. D.

Assistant Surge"ns of the Brooklyn Ey and
Ear Hospital. New York: Wm. Wood & ;'co.
Toronto : Copp, Clark & Co.

The title of this work sufficiently explains the
nature of its contents. It is a valuable contribu-
tion to the subject of aural disease, and one which
«e have un doubt will receive a very larg circntla-
tion. Ti.e illustrations aie good; type, pAper. and

inding, excellent.

A HÂ:> Boox op OeMT±Hænc SrR;ERy, for tlie
use of Practitioners. By JoHN Z. L tURENCE,
F. R. C. S., M. B., University, London ; Sur-
geon t the Ophthahnic Hospital, Southwark;
Ophthalnie Surgeon to St. Bartholomaew's Buos-
pital; Editur of the Ophihalmic Reciere, etc.,
etc., etc. Assisted by RonE.RT MoN, late
Assistant Surgeon to the Ophthalhiie Hospital,
Southwark; with nunierous illustrations. Su-
c nd Edition, revised and enlarged. By J. Z.

L NPhide]phia: H. C. Lea, 1869.
TVoronto. : Lpp, Clark, & Co.

-rt:NTS.-Mthods4 of exanining the eye;
( eneral reiuarks on Opthalmic operations; Diseases
of the oirbit ; Diseases of ic eyelids and eyelashes;

Diseases of the Lachryxual and apparatus; Diseases
of the muscles of the eye ; Injuries of the eye and
orbit ; Diseases of the conjunctiva; Diseasea of the
sclerotic; Diseases of the cornea ; Diseases of the
iris and ciliary body; Diseases of the crystalline
lens ; ainaurosis and amblyopia; Glaucoma; Dis-
eases affecting the whole evebali ; On Vision; Op-
tical defects of vision.

The contents show that the whole field of opthal-
mic surgery has been thuroughly attended to, and
none but a valiable work could have possibly conte
froni one so well qualitied to write upnn the subject
as Mr. Laurence.

Answers to Queries.

" Dr. ."-lf voni are already registered, there
is no necessity of doing so again. Any case of inte-

rest, we will willingly publish.
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Hydrate of Cloml.

Dr. Jacoli, clinical professor of disea.ss of eh]-
diren, (1ollege! of Physïcians and Surgeons, New
York, ini an Interesting paper pulished in the
.Medical .erroîd, gives a very fuill accnnt of this
substance. We give hia accrmmt of bis own expe-
rience, and somne conclnding iemarks, which we
have ln doubt will be acceptable to the profession.
as thia new an::esthetic is prodcing a Sciation

Chloral ias discovered by Liehig in 1830, it
being the final prodnet of the action <,f dry clilorine
on ethylic alcohol. It is a thin liquid, of spec.
grav. 1502 ; turns thieker gradually, and sonmetimes
changes into an insoluble modification, with de-
-velopmuent ùf heat. BY nxing chloral with water,
the subtance gets hieated, and withinx a short tiie
the hydrate of chloral crystallizes in needies. Its
difference from chloral consists in the addition of
an eqiivalent of wvater, yielding thle iarmnla. C-.
C13 OH-+l.O0. For experimental and therapeuti-
cal pup)ose, ihis preparation lias been fountd most
useful wien strictly pulre. 1ip imties are not rare,
as in forning chloral by the action f chliore on
alcohol, other accessory products are foned, which
have the sanie irritating effect whlen in the chlora
-s in ehlorforn.

The cryst:line needles tif hydrate of chlori cai
be imelted down into a solid crystalline nasr. 1t
is white or colorless. It is soluble in ivater ; a
slight opalescence is found after its being long pre-
nerred. Its odour is peculîar, ielon-like, toiie-
what pmungent. The solution in water is nentral.
When muriatie acid is present in it, a slight addi-
tion of amnionia will prove a corrective. Mixed
with nitrate (if silver, no change of colour ouglt to
take place. When the crystals are treated with
suiphuric acid, there ought to be formied L colour-
lcss o layer, turngin imto a Solid nm5 before
long. T[he watery solution, wvhen imixed wit]h an
alkaline solution, turns milky, gets clear again, and
yields some chlioroform at the botto im of tlic test
tube. r * *-i*-_z

casESN PI.AcTICV.

1. The first patient to ihon I administoued t lt
hydrate of chloral was a inan on board the stem-
ship Hanmonia. He had been very seasick dunring
the roiigh passage fron Hanburg to Havre, ani
from Havre onwards. On the 29th of September,
le had been without food and sleep for sone days ;
nausea and retching still continued, and he coin-
mnelýced to show the symptomns of approaching ex-
haustion. I injected into the spare subcutaneous
tissne of his abdominal iail, a solution of haIf a
drachm of hydrate of chloral in a drachmî (if -ds-
tilled water. lis pulse of 0 fell to 68 in twelve
minutes, the temperature not being mncasured, and
within a quarter oif an hour he fell asleep. Hoe
awoke atr two honrs, asked for food, took a cup-
ful of beef-tea, and retained it. For twenty-four
hours ho improved ; and even in the heavy sea of
the following days, was not so sick as to induce me
to experiment on himu again.

5c¢ediOt15. Il. A lady of 20, vho liai suffered frorm ietrit
and vesuial catarrh for vears, and froi severe
hIemicrania, snmpathetic vomîiting, and slcepless-
ness, ttogcthr w:th surious ]yteric attacks durig
and after menstruation, w L tkewi th the zue
syrmoS in a more than ordimny dree, about
the 18th nf October. MIrphia and codeia did not
relieve ber cumplaints, which were further in-
creascd by a mucons intestinal secretion and terne3.
muis. Two Yenlrgs in SUccsion, ani one'morn.
ing. she vas g v vo SCrlpIes of yl1motic dis.
snlved in two taberpnoniis of (Crntnn) water. the
miedicine each tie procuring a Youid ani quiet
slecp, with evidunt dimiulion f the Irlidt' Syml
toms ailer awaking. No suchI symptoms, ieongrng
either to the brain or t u the stomach, as are ! iticed
after the use of morplia or chlroforn. were per.
*centile.
: ~I. A lady off 25, Ia sniered frc.:n intensu para-
metritis after lier second confinement, some yean
ago. She has never entirely recuvered. Her ail-
niients have been increased by lŽtinattln, repeaed

Stlhrec tines in the course of '0 ionths, ;chR time
taking place durirg menstruation. Thcro is in lier
pelvis an nid exuIdation in the lIft broad ligament,

* resulting in ]ocal and mamnary pain, beides a
I neuralgfe pain along the crista Ilii; and, Ibesides,
i tb e reiinaits; of tiese ltQmat(oeles, pressing the
uterus downwards and forwards in prolapse and
Santeexiui. In co'nsequen.ce of this nialposition
and some t:Ur4, lir lQadtr mnust Le emptied
from twelve to fifteen times a day, anti then .ih is
comnpelled to rise fromù six ta scven times every
night. That her menstruation is very imuch dis-
turbed by local pain and general symnptoms, J need

:lar(lly add. She toc>k, two nights before lier
i· enses set in, and whei the symptomu tean
aggravated, tw scruples of the hvdrate tif chlonai
in a tablespoonful of rater, and had an uninter-
runted quiet slecp for 10 hours, after having u.t
enjoye' a single quiet night for year, ii spite oi
the internx: l and slubcutanïeous le all sorts e
iarcotics. The next noight she bad the sane cfed
fri two rerples. H menstrautirin set in tbc

. following day, and Ehe kept lier bed, as always dr-
ing that period, to prevent any disturThance.' Te
d(oe w.1vas r'educed to half a drachmn for four su'bse-
quLli night:, each timne with the abux e result. N
hIeadache, no constipation, nr any other untowani
symnptomn showied itself afterwarls, the efièct beip
confined to producing a sound sleep; for the syprn
torns, as nanmary pain tand menical spasam, retuned
every day after she1 woke up. i an not yet prepar.

. ed to ay wvhether the rrnety will have, in this
case, a Lasting aitineuralgic eullct, as the originai
cause is not removed ; but the nervous nirtabilitv
mnay still be allayed to' suich a degree as to render
her sufïrings mueh more endurable. That Adch
an effect is likely to take place, I fee like conclud-
ing froin the fact that this last imnonstrnation wis
not disturbel by hysteric attackg, fromx; which lilY
patient lias frcquently suffered during this period.

IV. A lady of 30 was confined, on the 1tih o!
October, of lher sixth ild. Her ihysical condi-
tion has alwayn beon tolerably gootd, with the el-
ception of slight piranetritic troubles after ber
third confinement. This aflection was combined
with sacral nenralgia. which lasted much longel
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- than the presenc of chronic paranietritis could be
proved (even after he liad beeni confined with two
more children), and nciralgic affection uf the nus-
cular iscrtions3 along the lower dorsal and the
lumbn:r spinou.s proece.s. Now and then nhe
would also, whcn slightly out of hcalth, he attack-
cd with hysteric symptoms belonging to ber brain
and pneulmogaistriC nerve. After this last confine-
ment she appcar2d feclier and more irritable than
ordinary; and on several days in the afternoon
and evening, her temiperature would rise to 1037
amd 1040 withomt ny being able to diagnosticate a
canîgible carse. She was feeble, irritable, sleepless,
:nd had crying spells and other hysterie sylfpton3.
She was sleepless to an enbarassing degree, neither
quinia nor norphia relieving ier of this symptoi>.
Thiree-quarters ni a grain of -orphia, administered
in the coprse of twelve heurs, procured no sleep,
but lf t ber, for about twenty iours after the last
dose of three-eighths of a grain, more hysterical.
and restless and sleepless than before. In addition,
a contracted pupil, dry tongue, and deliriumn, show-
ed the dose of mnorphia she had taken to be larger
than she ciulc well tolerate. In this -cnition, an
the sixtii cvening at 9 p. in. (after a dose ai forty
grains of bromnide cf iotassiuma ]had beien also -sed
un the fifth with uno effect or verv little. * a dose of
tv-o scruples of hydrate of chloral was given inter-
nally. in two tablesp.onfui cf water. Within
tweuty minutes shc was asiep, awoke afiter three
hourt to drink ivater, fell asleep again ; and, ail-
thoiugh ;etting awake fron tine to tiie, passed a
good ni.ht, felt rested and sati:ficd in the mocrning,
had no headache, a jetter appetite than any pre-
vious day, and no more hysteric attacks.

V. A lady of 48, af Brnoklyn, I saw in consulta-
tion a week ago. She suffers front pulmonary con-
stnnption. Tiere is a dill percussion sond, both
anteriorlv and posteriorly, overhber right lung, annd
bronchial respiration, and partially roughened res-
piratory murmur, <ni the left side. For six wetlks
past, after hiaving been hoarse for a long time, she
hias lost her vùice from laryngeal ueerations,
vhich appear to be vcry e:xtensive, iwnnnmch as the

usual fori, il such cases. of pharyngeal degenera-
tion has nlready developed itself. She coiug]hs a
great deal; has pains belonging IL> the laryny,
pleura. and diphragn; amid, partly fron general
distress, partly fron Lever and cough, sleepa but
little and interruptedly. Morphia lias relievd lier
for some tine, but its effect, although the doses
have been increased, is ceasing ta be kctisfactor.
She took a done of forty grains of the hydrate dis-
solved in but little ater, on the eving of the
24th of October, anl passeI a hc er night than
befor, in spite (el the copions laryngea1, tracheai,
and bronchial sccretion and cough, waking her a
nher of times. A single disagreeable V7pt ,

howevcr, noticed, viz., pain in tho cars. 'ie pa-
tient complained bitterly, evidently fron the eficct
of the renedy on the mucons membrane of the
thrûat. Undciitedly the pungent taste and eflci
of the agent niglt have been ieduecd or obviated
cither hy the addition of more wvater, or by its mix-
tire w-ith a mucilage. Of this patient, no news hasa
renehed nie since.

This nuch is sure in my mind-that Dr. Liebreich
leed add no other discovery ta this one, ta deserve

the gratitudo of both the profession and manlkind
for is valuable addition to our therapeutical trea-
sures. I hopc I have impressed the gentlemen who
have so long listened to me with the necessity of
stwdying the su'bject o! this paper; :Md I do not
hesitato to express mny belief that there is a great
future in store for the hydrate of chloral.

For future investigations I propose the following
questions:-

WVhv is it that Richardson lis met with vomit-
ing, while neither Liebriech nor myself has been
trmibled with this disagreeable symptom?

Will hydrata of chlorai reduce the temperatur'e
If : sic: aninal (s1y in pyatmia) as surely and
teIadily, in large or small doses, as in the healthy

one, and is it promising of effect as a febrifuge,
perhaps eren ]happier than that of guinia.

What. is the proper antidote in case of poisoning
and will the induced current prove such antidote,
as somte ibervations i mv experimnents appear to
show!?

All If these questions 1 take the liberty of here
iproposing. fer yonr consideration and study; and
if I should siiccei in future in answering them, or
one of then, myselî, I shill feel hut too happy to

i he permitted to state my remiIts here, for vor fuir-
ther examinafltion and judgment.

Further Experiments with Chloral; its great value as
a Therapeutical Agent. especially in Chorea.

Chloral is still the great scientific attraction here.
and 1 believe there is scarcely an hospital physician,
or surgeon, or chénist in Paris vho is not more or
less experinenting therewith at present, Everv
week fresh results of experimuents cre brouglit for-
ward, either at the Academny of Medicine, or that
of Sciences; and indeed the Iast sitting (f this
latter Societv was unusually interesting fromn a
niedical point of view, on account of the variety of
cmInunications on the subject à la mode. The re-
suilt3 of the meeting wras mnuch in favor of Lie-
breich's views of the properties •,f chloral, ald of
its transformation into chloroformi wlen once in the
the humrn organLn. M. Bouchu t's memnoir, which
forniel the main feature of the sitting. clearly ex-
presses these views; whilst M. Bussy, one of the
Ac:demtici:s, announced a forthcomiing coiiimni-
cation from M. Personne (a French chenist of great
distinction), vhnse resea.rches on chloral have also
turned ont in favor of Liebreich's statements. M.
Dumas wound up the discussion Iby a few words of
encouragement, most eloqu'ently expressed, to the
i -oung medic. gencration. There was a field, he

: said, for young imedical workers! Two substances,
nanely chloroforn and chloral, v.hich, at the tine
(If their discorery a purcly theoretical point of view

- have since taken a lace among the most precious
therapeutical agents : chloroforim for surgery, and
chloral for inedicine. Hov many other compound
Lodies were douitlesq in the saine case.

These iast communications on chlorai at the
Acadeny of Sciences have been the more favorable
t tLiebreich's views, as all the preceeding ones had
more or less contradicted theni. If you renember,
1 nentioned ait the time that Demarquay, who was

i the first to experiment here with chloral, que tion-
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cd the znesthetie properties of the drug, whilst
adrnitting that it was a most excellent hypnotic.
On the other hand, M. Léon Labb6 admitted its
anesthetic properties; but both these investigators
denied thetransformation o? chloral into chliorofori.
M. Bouchut now declares-and I must sum up
briefly, so as not to devote too much of my lutter
to this subject-that chlorail is a powerful sedative
of the nervous Fystem. motor as well as sensitive:
that it nust be cnmployed in a crystallizedi form, and
perfectly pure ; that it must not be admninistered
bevond doses ni five grannules to adulits, and one to
iwil to chiltircn ; that it is dangerous to eml oy it
in an'- subcutaueous injections ; that it is more
speedily absorbed by the rectumn than by the
:tomach ; that its aLtion is that of chilrofûrm, iuto
which it is transforned within the humia orgaisml;
that it brings on sleep, soietimns acompanied Ly
a not unpleasant intoxicatitn, s!dom by hyperoes-
thesia, auJ n ost frequently by anæsthesia, which is
more cr less conmlete, accord:ng to the sirength of
the dose.

There is one point wivtcl M. Bunchut seenis to
have investigated with peculiar carc-1 nean the
therapeutical properties of chloral ; and as thispart
of the subject has been less ventilated thhn that of
the pliysiological eficets of the substance, T subjoin
in M. ltiuchuut's own words, the results of this
prar:Lice :-" A a therapeutical agent, hydrate of
chlora is Ile se:lative of violent pain in gout ; of
the atrocious sufferings occasioned by nephritic coiie
ard dental caries ; in a word, it is lic ry bc3t of

uboedthetics administered throh the stomach. Lastly
it is the quickest and most etticacious remedxy in
intense churea, when i is required to abate speedily
a condition of restLkssness which is in itself a p>eril
to the patient."-Paris (>rrspQ;nf. Lancet.

University Colloge Hospital.

OfERAioN.s 1Y Mn. MARSKALL.

1. ALgmiatüm of the Leg.-On the 4th inst. am-
putation at the lower third of the leg was perform-
ed on il nilU w]hose foot and ankle lad been much
(damag through the inflammatory pocesses follow-
ing a evere crushing injury. There was great loss
of -integuinent, especially over the oiter inalleoluw,
and extensivc sloughing, whiclh lad involved the
ankle-joint and caused softening anI detacliment of
the articular cartilages. The operation ws one of
mnuch interest, iii consequence of a further imodifi-
cation in a plan of dealing with stunips, which,
though frcquently practiced by Mr. Marshall, lias
not, we bolieve, been hitherto tried by other sur-
geons. The two flaps were lateral and rectangular,
of equal dimensions, and of large size, as they ex-
tended for some distance in front of the enis of the
boncs. After hie arteries had been clased by tor-
sion and the edges of the vound approx'5nated
after the usual imanuer by interruipted sutures, two
utrong wire sutures were passed deeply through the
substance of both flaps close to the ends of the
bones, so as to bring together and imaintain clostely
in contact the inner muscular surfaces of the stumlp.
It had previously been Mr. Marshall's usual prac-
tice to supplement these dcep sutures by two well-

padded wooden splints, which were applied over
the ffaps ; but (ni this occasion those appliance
were replaced by two long strips of bandage well
saturated with a paste of plaster-of-Paris. This
change was instituted for the purpose of obviatCrg
the disturbance of the flaps through a displacement
of the wooden splints whieh is rendered necessary
for the reinoval of the deep sutures on the third or
fnirth day after amputation. The wire sutures
can be readily withdrawn through the plaster
splints without necessitating any movement of the

- apparatus cnvering the stump. No sponges were
. used during the operation, and after the stimnp lad
been secued wound was covered by lint dusted
with creante powrder.

Mr. MarhalI, in somte remarks made after the
operation, stated that this plan of treating stumps
was proposed as a more eiiectual means than the
method of bandaging for keeping t]heir uisculai
surfaces at rest and in close contact with e2ch other:
and also for preventing collections of blood, pus,
and other irritant fluids between the flaps. lh
many stunmps, after speedy union lias taken place
between the edges of thle external wound, recovery
is frequently retarded in corisequence of a deep-
seated accumulation, which must ind its way to the
surface sooner or later. The stunp resulting froni
this plan of amputation seems at first large and un.
sightly, as the relundant flaps forn a fin-like al-
pendage. This, however, by the subsequent relax-
ation and partial absorption of the soft structures
of th stium, bccones much reduced in size. and

Siltimately constitutes a tirim ad usefuil extremity.
The deep sutures hove been applied ly 3r. Mar.

j shall in scveral cases of amputation ; and there will,
. doubltless, he ere long a sufficient record of cases

for enablingsurgeons to judge of the utility of a
plan of treatient which seems tu be well adapted
to lesqen the tine of healing of a stump, and, con-
sejuently, to prevent erysipelas, pyoexnia, hectie,
burrowing of pus, necrouis, and all the general and
local complications which resuilt when a stumnp does
not lieal favourably.

2. Plastic peaitiout for Chronc Ulcer.-The sub-
ject of this case iwas a young and healthy agricul-
taral laborer, who, sone few months before his ad.
mission intu University College Hospital, had r-
ceived a severe injury to the sof t structures about
tLe left knee. This was followed by extensive
sloughing of the integument, and the formation of
a large granulating surface over the front of thte
leg and the popliteal space, which had cicatrised
faveurably over a great part of its extent, but left
a long and narrow uleer extending across the pos.

I tcrior surface of tho knee-joint. This, in conse
Ir ence of the retraction of the surrotinding cicatris-

cd tissue, and of th;, frequent action of the ham.
string tendons situated immediately under its base,
conld not be made to close, and the man was sent
to Mr. Masshall under the supposition that ampl-
lation would be required. The limb was kept at
perfect rest and in the extended position for about
live weeks; but as this treatment had very slight
effect upon the size of the ulcer, Mr. Marshall de-
cided upon performing the following operation, in
order to give tlh patient a chance of retaining a
useful limb:--The edges of the ulcer having been
pared, a long flap of integumuent vas transplanted
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iroin the thigh, the lower third and the pedicle
buing formed fron the outer surface of the thigh,
and the upper two-thirds ;nd apex fron the pos-
terior surface. This flap was then aplied nver the
surface of the ulcer, and fixed there by four wire
sutures. The wound formed lby the reioval of the
removal of the flap, was very large, in consequence
of the retraction of the skin and subcutaneous soft
parts. Its edges were brought together by nee-dlcs
and twisted sutures. Mr. Marshali stated that in
operations for transphtnting it wDs necessary to eut
out a flap much larger than the raw surface to be
covered, to maie the pedicle wide, andi to avoid
twisting of this part, for fear of reducing tlhe anount
of vascular supply. The edges of the fiap were at-
tached by as few sutures as were necessary, so as ta
avoid tension upon any part of tl transplanted
skin. As another precaution to ensure vitality of
the flap, the only application to the bacl of the
knee after the uperation consisted iii a layer of soft
cotton-wool.

3. Removal of Fatfy Tunur.-Mr. Marshall, in
tome remarks made after the excision of a simall
fatty tumour fromu the side of a young wromlan,
stated that the operation was required for the relief
of the pain which is occasionally caused by this
form of morbid growth, probably through inclusion
of some nerve-fibres in its substance. With fatty
tumiours situated under soft elastie integument. as
that upon the front and sides of the chest, aud in
the axilla, transfixing the subjacent tissues -: ith a
knife, forcible removal of the growth wi+h the fin-
gers, and complete occlusion of the wounîd by twist-
ed sutures and firm pressure upon the suri ounding
skin, generally result in a rapid he:.hing by first
intention, and often without the seere cien1 of a sin-
gle drop of pus.-Lancet.

A Oase of Cystic Disease of the Kidney, wfh Dila-
tation of the Ureter, and Atrophy of the Bladder

1Y C. C. SHERARD. M.D.,
uF :OmLE, .\L.\AMA.

On the 23rd Marci, 1866, Mr. T. 8. cane îxico
may office suffering with retention of urine. He
stated that ho had had frequent attacks of'a sinilar
nature, and tihat lie was certain that the obstruction
to the flow of urine wvas a clot -f blood in the
urethra. I introduced a No. 10 catheter, and on-
countered tho obstru - «on in the membranous por-
tion of the canal. After some little manipulation,
failing to pasa the instrument into the blader, il
was withdrawn, bringing away with it, entangle d in
the fenestrun, a clot of blood. Titis vas followed
b7 about three ounces of urine, and the urine by

out two dracluns of red bloud.
Mr. T. 8. wras born in the State of Alabaua, wvas

thirty years old, and an engineer by trade. He
was delicate and sickly fromu childhood, and had
suffered for soute thirteen ycars, nanely, fron the
tine he was eighteen years old, with attacks of
what his physicians supposed to h hoemorrhage of
the bladder. He had been obliged ta pass water
very froquently during both day and night-the
quantity passed at any one time having been always
amai. As ho advanced in years the hemorrhage

grew more frequent and distressing, th,. dysuria at
the same time becoming more and more urgent.
Eleveni years before he had had an attack of consti-
pation of the bowels, attended with convulsions.
Nine years before ho had had himorrhnge from the
lungs. For several years lie had been troub-:v with
vonitng.

Some four wçeeks after Mr. S.'% visit to ni ofìce,
I was called to see him at his residence. He pre-
sented a cachectic hue, iwas very feeble, and had
fever. He complained of great pain in the back,
over the region of the left kidney. Thi:; pain sema-
ce to extend uiward, ta cross over to the other side
of the body, and thon down throngh lth rigzht kid-
ney, and along the right ureter, to te leadder and
the prostate gland. He passed a few drops of blood
from the urethra every few minutes, with a great
deal of pain. He was vomiting frejquently, the
bowels were costive, and the tongue iwas furred o-,cr
iwith a yellow coat. Theso symptons grew con-
tinually worse, the pain being most int;nse in the
left kidney and the prostate gland. ASter about
ten days, in addition ta the hemnorrhg i from the
urinary organg whici continued cithout tbate-
ment, lie had hoemorrhages from th- bowels, the
mouth, the nose, and and the ears. On the seven-
teenth day of my attendance, lie died, with symp-
tons of uroeic poisonng.
POST-MOnlTE3f EXAMINATION TWO IIOURS AFPrE.

DI:ATI.
The body was greatly emaciated, and covered

with purple spots. The stomach, liver, spleen, and
bowels, showed no abnorrmal changes. The left
kidney-the constant seat of greatest pain-seemed
also to be in a heaithy condition. The right kidney
was enlarged to double its natural size. The py-
ramids of Malpighi, and the whola tubular portions
of the organ vere utterly destroyed, while the
cortical structure was thickened and greatly dis-
tended. The whole kidney, in a word, presented
the appearance of a nultiple cyst-one large sac,
divided first intu two smaller sacs, and each of these
two siaaller sacs divided into four others still
snaller, all communicating through the pelvis with
the ureter. The riglit ureter ivas also great]y en-
larged, being one inch in diameter where it emptied
into the bladder. The bladder was so much con-
tracted as to hold only about two drachrns of fluid;
its walls were very thick, at least half an inch; and
it was closely attached to the pelvic bones. The
prostrato gland was gratly cnlargod.

In this case the s-.eculated kidney, and the dilated
ureter, evidenfly perfornied vicariously the func-
tions of the bladder :. a reservoir of the urine,
their joint capacity buing about threc ounces. The
entire tubular structure of the right kidney being
destroyed, the whole labor of the urinary secretion
fell upon te left kidney. The urine, thus separated
from the blood by the left kidney, passed through
the lef t ureter into the atrophied bladder, and then
welled up, filling completely the dilated riglit ureter
and kidney. The hydraulie pressure thus exerted
must have extened also to the left kidney; ana,
doubtless, to this hydraulic pressure, added to the
excitement from overwork, is to be attributed the
intense pain exhibited by that organ.

The pathology of thin disease is not very evident,
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but it may help to a probable solution to know that
cancer was hereditary in the patient's family.

I sar during the late war a case in which the
synptoms were very similar. A Confederate soldier
had great trouble with his bladder, great pain, fro-
quent micturition liminatu-i, etc. The bladder
was found, by cxploration t th the catheter, to be
of very small capacity.

Du.ing ny service i thu Phliiladelphia Hospital,
an old womnan was admittcd for what wvas supposed
to be 'varian dropsy. Her zge and lebility ren-
dered an operation inexpedient. and she son died.
The pos ,pvrtc» revealed tl fact that the tumor
was iot ovaria-n, but an inuense sacculated kid-
ney, containing ialf a gallon of fluil. In lier case
theore wvas a bladder of no)rmalt size.--. Y.31ed.Jeurs.

A Caze of Hoemorrhage of the Alveola, with Romarks
upon Odontome, Osteome and Osteo-odontomne.

Bv Dr.. O. SALOMON,
BERLIN.

In the nonthly Association of the Physicians in
Heieinark, Dr. Tanzer. Doient of Dental Survury
imi the University of Graz, related the following
cases, vhich I think ouglit to be mnentioned.

The first cae is that of -Mr. G. T., officer in the
Austrian armny, aged 64. He was of robust and
plethorie constitution. Hia previous health had
been excellent, and he had never suffered from
hon-orrhage after the extraction of teeth or incised
wounds. On the 9th Septenber., 1868, he went to
the office of Dr. Tanzer, sufferig from a severe
periostitis alveolaris, and periodontitis of the second
right lower molar. Chloroforn, tannin, carbolic
acid, the local application of three leeches, and
morphia internally had no effect whatever. On the
thia day, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, the tooth
was so sensitive that the slightest touch caused the
gnatest pain, and it becane necessary to reinove it
with local anesthesia. The hoemorrhage was an
ordinary une and stopped comxpletely after twenty
minutes. Early on the following day the patient
returned again, and stated that the h:enorrhage
had comnmenced at:11 o'clock hie previous evening,
and notwithstanding the application, by a surgeon,
of the liquor ferri, it continued profuscly. Dr.
Tanzer applied the liquor ferri sesqui-chloridi, with
ice wrater internally aid the mouth gargled with
alum and tannin, used a tampon, a plaster of paris
impression and afterward a gutta-percha impression
fastened by means of a bandage a'iund the jaw
and temples, but all to no purpose. Finally, it
being impossible toreplant the extracted tooth owing
to the great sensibility of the alveola, and not lik-
ing to use the actual cautery, Dr. T. concluded to
apply a compress, which was made from a ailver
plate, and provided with a gold clasp to fasten on
the adjacent teeth.*

At 7 P. M., the sanie day, this compressor was
applied over a tampon saturated with carbolic acid.
Immediately the luemorrhage ceased. Every two

Why not gold alone, or, if ton crpensive, vulcanite rubber.
Tbe eombination of two metal wifl oause an electrical aetion in
te ant.-Dr. O 8.-

days the eoimpess wvas renoved to be reapplied,
after cleansing the mouth. During these renovals
there twice appeared a srai limmoiThage. The
patient continued to use this apparatus until the
cvrity in the alveolar was filled with granulation.
The literature of the subject show a great iany
cases of alveolar hemorrhage, resulting frou the
extraction of tecth and terminating in death. In
maiy it vas necessary to, emupluy the act-aal cartery,
in many to tic the carotids. 1 aml perfectly con.
vinced that a rescrt to thesu agenbt are unnecessary
and that the compress will answer iii all cases. I
am1 not very fond of these instruments of torture
fron the midLle ages, sucl as caustics, vesicnt,
blood letting, etc., and ] have always avoided thei
in imy practice. I ana glad to learn the opinion of
Dr. Niemeyer upon a case of alveolar hæiorrhage,
resulting fron the extraction of a tooth.* He de-
Clares that after the failure of the actual cantery
(twic applied) and all the thcrapcutical agents
which it was possible to czmploy the patient's life
imight have been savcd, had there been prsent l
dentist to tale the impression of the adjoining teeth,
and adapt an artifieial compressor tu thei. (it is
to be regretted that in discases of the gunas and
mnouth, physicians do not seek consultation writh
dentists). Dissection of Ile tooth ia the case of
Dr. T. showcd in the body odontone and in the

I roots osteome, both ne-' formations. In the central
portion, the canal was free, both full of old pulp
follicles. The root of the pulp was obliterated,
which in Dr. T's opinion was the caue of the severe
periostitis, alreolaris and peri.,lontitis, and the ir-
efficacy of all tberapeutica.d L asure3.-Ammcn
JTo:za! <f Deul Science.

Sulphite of Soda in the Treatment of Tinea Oapitis,
Crnsta Lactea, and Screfulous Otitis.

BY CHAS. M. WATSON, M. D., or ioos-
VILLE, P ..

Ducejmber 4ti, 1867, I was called to sec a child
six or eighlt nonths of age. with a very severe scaid
hcad, the entire scalp and nearly one-half the fore-

1 head beiuig covered with its characteristic incrusta*
l tion. So rapid hand been the progress of the dir,

case, that fears were felt a large portion of the face
;nmight becone implicated before its progress could
be arrestcd. The Child was of vs-crofulous diathe-
sis, but had no derangenent of the stomach or
bowels; was very restleiss and slept but little. Con-
Ssidering the disease cryptogainic, I determined tg
try the efficacy of sulphite of soda, and accordingly
ordered the following solution : R. Sode sulphit.,
3 ps ; Aquie destil. Oj; with which thin linen com-
presses 'were saturated and kept constantly applid

| to the diseased scalp and face, the application being
renewed frequently enough to keep the scabs moist,
The result greatly exceeded my expectation. lu s
few hours the crust began to crack, became de.
tached, and by the next evening none of it remna
ed. The strength of the solution was then reduced
:ne half, as the former solution caused much pain,

'Amerlcan Journal of Dental Sciencc, Juue, 1809. DçaUa fLvm
ILomnubag, by 1k . sLOmoa.
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and it was thought necessary to have the solution
only sufflciently strong to preTent the developnent
of new cryptogams.

No new crust forned, and the scalp anti face
healed rapidly, and entire recrivery took pitic in
about two weeks. No other treatmrnt was re-
quired.

Cursta Lacivq, 2nuther dicasc incùidnt to child-
hood, particularly during the period of dentition,
rapidly dis:ppcars vil the application for a few lays
of snd:k suilpit., aij; aquu deti!., glycerimu, t
gss. The pr-ts diseased shnuld be. m'itencd three
or four tie;s daily.

I have fannd the' s nue pr:5crip1on an innhmlo'
reiedy ao in scroftlnus 'titin. Thc car iould
be well washed ni with war: water and cartile
soap, and lriecl with cotton wil, fter whicl ciglt
or ten ttnps .,t the solution imuy bd dropped into
the car and the air Cxcludcd vith a pl'e.dget <of cot-
ton. This should bc repecatd ihrice daiiy at loin
as the car dschades.-Awmr. Erkeih Mcd. Ievier

¢¢ÙÎtg$cf $0oddirs.

Ohnical Scoicty c? Londona.

MIt. Ex:iusnx IX vTII Ciua.

Dr. Hi nry Thnmpsn conimmic:ted a case of
Ascites successfi ly treated by Copaiba. G. W ,
aged sixty, iras Ldmitted into hospital nd r.
Thompson's9 care, on Noveinhor 30th, 1868, with
ascites, puffy aniles, puinonary edema, and scanty
urine withlalbumen. Duriwg the followiig tbre
months various reniedies were enployed, quininie
and iron anongst others; but his condition becamne
worse and worse, thie increase of liquid in the peri-
toneun being Si rLpid that paracentesis was three
time- required. I March, the administration of
copaiba vas comnienced, the dose being gradually
mcrealsed util fiftecn iimsLIU wero takn uvery SIx
hours. The improvemecnt wvas immediate. The
quantity off urino incrcased fromt fourLeen ounces

aily to suvural pi nt,s and the ly measuremeti
diminis]ied frmil day to day. lie left the hiospital
convaescentc un May 1h, and is n w in go
health, lit his commcnt on this case, Dr. Thoiump-
son pointed out tKe, lthough tho quiiine aund iron
inay have contr:ented t> flie result, yet inprove-
ment coxniuenced before they were givei, and he
considered that thit cppaiba acted benie§èially as a
diuretic.

The Treasurer communicated two cases of Ascines,
with Albuninuria, similarly treated by Dr. Livcing.
lu one of these cases the ascites was aLssociated with
anasarca of the lower half of the body; in the other
there was n1o anasarca. Both patients had been ill
for severa] mnonths. Hre, as in Dr. Thonpson's
case, the' beneficial action of the renedy (which was
given alone)mn: 4 ifested itself in increased discharge

.of urine, antd. diminution of the ascites and dropsy.
BOth patients left the hospital with albuminous
urine, but otherwise well.

Dr. Clapton commenced the discussion by remark-
ing that in one case that came under his observation

a large number of copaiba capsules were taken with
good effect. His experience of the drug in ases of
this ki-nd, howe'ver, 'went to prove thnt it Cnly acted.
occasionally as a diuretic, and that thxe results were
not usually satisfactory.

Mr. Erichsen w:as disposed fo doubt the value of
icopaiba as a diuretie. but had no experience of its
eflècts except in cases of gonnorrhoa.

After rome generai remxark3 front Dr. F. Simms,
aid Dr. B. D. Powell,

Dr. Greenhùw sa.id that in Dr. Thompson's case,
wlich had sone tine previously been under his
care, quinine and iron had been given without any
good c'fect ; that, according to his belief, the
c.,aiba treatment is least useful in cascs of ascites
dependent upon heart diserse, and mnost useful in
hepatic maladies. He supported this opinion by
reading a successinl case, and stated lis conviction
eip:îiba acted decidedly a- a dinretic.

Mr. J. J. fl. Bartlett described a case of beredi-
t:ry syphilis appearing after vaccination, compli-
cated with parlysis of both arns. The case appear-
ed to be one of those in which the vaccinal fever
raised the disease into activity, whic., iliugh pre-
sent in the systcm, was dormat. Tho paralysis
was not sîinply infantile, but was nost likely cused
by snme deposit high up on the spinal cord and ou
its membranes; anit the lesion pressed almost
equally on both halves, as both arum wcre affected.
The cases in which paralysis occurs in ]hcreditary
syphylis arc very rare; for none such are mentioned
in their vorks by Diday or Lancercaix.

Mr. ]arwel related a case in which a suspicious
eruption occurred, attribr i to vaccination. l
this instance. however, there was no suspicion of
hereulitary syphilis; and it ias proved that six
other children had received vaccine from tho sane
source without ili effects.

Dr. Cholmelcy remarked that age had niuch to do
with the propagation of unhcalthy material of vac-
cination ; but that une instance only is on record in
wliich a syphilitic cruption was produccd by vaccine
inatter.

Mfr. Callender brought before the Socicty the
history of a case in whicli Colotony was performed
for thc relief of Canccr of the Iectxum, wrhich illus-
tratcd the advantages gained by opexnng the colon
in cases of this nature, and tendcd ta confin the
stateients imade by Mr. Curling in the varions

i communications in which hie has advocated the
operation. The patient, after suffering fron symp-
toms of cancer of the lower bowel, was suddenly
inable to pass neces, and the descending colon was -

Ut once opcned, with great relief of the arrgent
syniptonis, and with entire removal of the great
local pain from which the patient hiad continuously
suffered. Two nonths after the operation lie was
quite convalescent. The disconfort from the arti-
ficial anus i! practically noue.

Mr. Ericlisen said that this operation had been
performed in Paris with great succets, and with
very good results. It was also particularly recom-
iendable in cases where intense pain existed, on

account of the passge of foces ov er the ntcerated
surface of a cancer of the rectum, but that the
operation was more diflicult, because the bowel was
not distended. In cases of iniperforate anus in
children the operation was r ul; and e very sue-
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cessful case of this kind occurred in-Mexico, in
which the opening in the lumbar region was enver-
ed by a spring truss, to the perfect comfort and
bealth of the patient.

A Member remarked that colotomy ha d been per-
formed by Mr. Curling without chloroforni, to save
the risk of vomiting.

Mr. Cooper Forst2r had perforned the operation
four or fivc timnes. Ho onca experieniced soe diffi-
culty byhavin maIde his incision immediately over
the discased structures, but had always m head th
vertical incision; and considered that in cases of
imperforate anus the opening shouid he invariably
made in the groin, rather than in the imbar e-
gion.

After some reniarks froma the CIiaiî;nan. -Mr.
Barwell and ir. Moore, in which Mr. Itoùn's
name was conspicuously conneted with the opera-
tion,

Mr. Christopher H'eath remnarked that the steady
injection of the ccion with water w-as an important
matter, as it made the operation c:der, safer and
cleaner.

Some renarks were then mnadc by .Mr. Cooper
Forster, Dr. Brdnx-S:tndrson, anti others, res-
pecting the antiperist:tic iiovements of the intles-
tinas, in the course of which Dr. J. E. Poilock ex-
plained Dr. Brinton's views on peristaltic action,
and dednced therefroni that t]iis action should be
restrained in these cases by the aditninhtration of
opmmin.

M Henry, Arno*c reLtted a case tenling to show
the. superiority sE the vertical over the transverse
incision.

Mr. Callend-r closaid an intercsting discussion lv
aaying that in all the operations pcerforied at St.
Blartholoiew's Hospital au obliquc incison was
made, because it appeared to give more working
rooin; and reiarked that, when the outer border
of the quadratus lumborInn was reachel, the bowel
might be- easily found.-Lacrt.

Diuloca.f the Elbow; A New Mothod of Re-
duction.

Br THOMAS WATERMAN, M.D..

Finding no record in the surgical text-books, of
the method described below, 1 have thought the
following case and connents worthy of publication.

On the 9th of May last, I was called to visit Mrs.
L., aged 30. She stated that, when near the bottom
of a flight of stairs, she had tripped and fallen
down the last thrco steps, strikiig with the whole
weight of the body on her extended hand. As the
accident had happened but half an hour previously,
there was no swelling to nask the lesion. The left
elbow was flexed at a right angle, and all motions
wera attended with great pain. After etherization,
the ulna was found to be dislocated directly back-
ward at the elbow, as shown by the unusual proni-
nence of the olecrannu, depresions on tither aide
of the triceps tendon, and resistance to complete
extension of the forcarni, which was twisted and
pronated. The head of the radius rotated in its

nornial position, and no îther h.sion-ncit.her dislo-
cation nwr fracture ---coulid be detected.

Assuniing that the patient's statemcnt wras currect,
it seemus strange, in viewr of the intimate colnection
of the carpal bonme with the lower extrenity of the
radius, that C(oles's fractare of that hone did not
occur; or, failing this, that the head ,f tle radius

nas not forced out if place, cither alonîe or in addi
tion to the dislication of the ulna.

Faithful trials yf Sir Abtley Cnoper's metli(d i
bending the ar tver the kIne, andI Mr. Skey's
method of extending the forearm directly downward,
in a line with the pbper :mr, failed to produce any
effct.

I th2n succeeded in reducig the dislcation by
bending the forear? ba:w-ard iyond a straiglht
line, w-hen, without :"ày extension dor.nward, the
alna returned to its normal positian with a elight
shock. An internal an.guar splint was applied, and
evaporating lotions recommended. In eiglt days
the splint wa rcmuved, the patient allowed to carry
the ari in a sling and to execute sligIt iotioins in
tle joint daily.

The >indvs op:roidi o 1his ictho'd is as follows,
-riz. When te ulna is dishlcated backward at the
elbow without the fracture of the coronioid pro-
cess. the latter cenpies the olr::ImmI depresion of
the lower n of the humierus, and ofien requires
considlrable force to remove it from its abnormal
position. B; the inethod above described, the fore-
armi is iued as a lever, with the powTer (hanil if the
surgeon) at one end, the fulerumn (olecranon) at the
other cud, and the weight to bec mtox ed (curonoid
process) between. As the forarnis extended back-
ward beyond a straight linue, the olevranon impin-

es against the loiver und of the humerus and! be-
cones a fixed point or £ilerumi ; by contiiuing the
fored extension, the coronoid process is lifted out
(if the olecrnnon depression f the humerus, and,
when this is accomplisled, th:v tonic contraction of
the baiali' antieus miuscle restores the ulna to its
n:tnral place.

Tt will he iuei tihat this matod of reduction is
exat] the reverse of the process b'y which the
bone 1ecomnes dislocatted., althougi it returns Iy the
saine path by which it ù.stàped ; these two facts, it
secims to me, should be borne in mind in tho redue-
tion of a41 dislocations, aud aditnal proof if thit
staterment imay be derived from a study of Prof.
H. J. Bige]ow's system of retucing dislocations of
the hip by manipulation, and Dr. Crosby's mnothod
of reducing dislocations of the thuinb.

The method is capable of the most decisive de-
monstration with riacerated speciniens of the ulns
and humerus, and might be employed in dislocations
of both radus and ilna backward. It would h
especially efficient in the reduction <if oId disloca-
tions after the adhesins have been thoroughly
broken up.

Since writing the above, J have noticed in a late
nunber of this Journal the account of a cas,
copied from the London ledical Tiinws and Gazette
for July 1ï, 1S&, p. '79, in which essentiaVy the
saine method, i. e., excessive extension, waa suc-
cessfully applied to the reduction of a vertical dis-
location of the patella.-- Roxon Med. Jour.
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Fourth Annual Report of the St. Catharines, (Ont.)
Geneal and Maxine Hospital.

Preskkint-Hon. J. R. Beison.
Treazurer-Thomas Burns, Esq., P. M., St.

Catharines.
Secretary-Thos. L. Belliwell, Esq.
Trutas-Jas. Norris, Esq., Bernard King, Esq.,

C. Stovin, Esq.
Maznagerc «iSurgco>i-T. Mack, M.D.
onstting Physicicac-E. Goodman, Esq., 31. 13.

Attcnding Ihysician und Surgeon-.-F. L. Mack,
M. D. & C. M.

Surgeon Detit-Lawreice Lenon, Esq.
The Board of Trustees in issning a statemnent of

the affairs of this Institution for the fourth year of
its establishment beg leave to report that owing to
the munif:cence of the Local Legislaturo and the
Dominion Parlianent, they have been enabied not
enly to sustain the Charily efficiently, but also to
set apart the suin of Four Blundred Dollars as a
nucleis for a BuIdding Fund.

An inspection of the List of liseases and admis-
sions vill show how large c.n amount of substantial
relief to suflering poverty has been afforded nt a
moderate cost.

The tlianLs of the friends of the Hospital are due
to J. C. Rykert, Esq., M. P., for Ontario, and to
Thos. R. Merritt, Esq., M. P., for the Dominion,
for their exertions in bringing the claims of the
Hospital before the respective logislative bodies.

The Trustees also gratefully ackùowledge the
receipt cf several contributions from visitors
(patients of one of the medical men connected writh-
the Hospital) and appeal to the inhabitants of St.
Catharines and ncighxborhood for continuuus sup-
port. T. HIELLIWELJ, Sccretary.

PHVSICIN'S REPORT

For the Year ending Thirty-first July,
In-door P atients..........................,
Out-door do .... ..............

T otal..................... ..

Of in-door Patients there were cured
Improved. ...... ...........................

Incurable.....................

D ied ..........................................

Total, ................... ,....

Out-door Patients relieved or cured.
Residence of Jatients.

From St. Catharines.....................
From County of Weland,............
From Cour.ty of Lincoln ..............
Prom other parts of Canada.........
Arrivals froin England.................
United States or Foreigners............

Total ........................
Sexes.

Fernales ...... .............................
m ales ............. ,.........................

Total..........,..............

And out of tho latter there were twenty sailors
trea.tel.

Direcascs trcaetl in the Sr. Catharine General and
ariIe Hospital, bett:cen Jst .4ugut, 1868,

and SJht JulyZ, 1869.

Di>ames.

Brconchitis .....
Nenralgia......
Syphilis .........
Contir:on ........
Dyspepsia ......
Indigestion.......
Rheumatisni .....
Fistula Lachryu
Intermitftent Fev
Asthina ..........
Catarrh ...........
Otitis ...........
Abscess ...........
Constipation .....
Hysteria......
Epilepsy...........
General DebiJity
Pleuritis..........
Strumia .- ,,.,
Morbus Pedicul
Diuresis ...........
Ulcers..............
Diarrhocea........
psoriasis Palna
Tunnours ....
Morbus Uteri
Anch'ylosis........
Conjuctivitis ..
Tuberculosis.....
Typhoid Fever..
Dysentcry........
Gonorrhcan....
Chlorosis ........
Caries OsCalcis..
Lupus..............
Epitahelioia .....
Spermatorrliui..
Pregnancy ........
Frost Bite........
Overalgia ........
Pleuro Pneumion
Subluxatio .......
Arthritis ........
Ossification of A
Eczena ..........
Retroversion of
Phthisis .,......
Incised Wounds
Ophthalmia......
Fibroid Tunor
Amenorrhea.....
Mental Aberrati
Lvnbago .......
Alcoholismn.......
Caries of Tibia..

In-door Out-dcr
Patiît,t I>atieDts. To

. .............

. ............ ,.

., ........... -............

.............,..1

............... - O

..,............. U

.l............

er..........15

................

................

............ 5

...............

..,.............

.... ............ 0

................
.,..............2

. .............
.,,.............
ari.............O
................ O
................

................

ris............. O

............... 1

................ 2

................ 1

................ 1

................

................ 4

................ 4

................ 4

................

................ 1

............ .... 1

........ ....... 1

................ 4
............... 4

. ........ ,... ... 41

ia.............
................
................ 1

................. 4
................ 10

".-N I 3U K -.

on ............ 1iren

O J

t'7s
4> i

.10

j1 a

o ~ -

.q1i

J.1
.260

i 0
i I

i 0
I O
i 0

I O
i 0o
i 0

..10O
4 0J
4 0>
1 0I

.. I.0n
0o

ortieValve i0C
*. . .....t* 20
lVonm ...... i

*................. i0
Sq..04

cf Womb.. J0
* .......... :. 0

Du .............. 2.04

.......... 1. (I

103 76 1
Faiu.xcx Mcz, M. Dl.,

.hyscian and Sugqeon.

tl

1

4

-10.
3

20
l0.
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1
3

c

8.

1
4

1
4

1
4

26.
1
2
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M

1>

1j

1.
1

1
1
1-
4

4
1

1
4

I
:1
1
1

1
1
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Acconnt of Beceipts and Expeuditures for year
endtnq 3Ist July, 1869.

1868. RECEIPTS.
Balance in Treasurer's hands, 31st July
Dominion Grant ..............................
-Cash from Ladies and Gents. at Sp'g B'k
Proceeds of Meeting -:t Town Hall ......
Donation from Messrs. Norris & Neelon.
Proceeds of Tableaux at Town Hall......
Government Local Legislature Grant ...
Corporation St. Catharines do.
T. R. Merritt, haif-year's subscription...
Donation, Mrs. Buchanan................
Int. Corporat'n Debent's, Nos. 187., 189.

$014
500

33

8
50
79

1000
100
12
1

16

$2,415 D6

-Ex»mTm:.
Patd for Patienits' subsistence and Con-

tingencies, (including salary of stew-
ard and N rs ........................ 1025 00

.Paid Rent................................... .. 112 50
Paid J. Kippen, CIe 'ing .................. 12 00
W. Taylor, Limewashing Hospital ...... 10 C0
J. Seymour, Printing....................... 0 32
Wm. Pay ........... ............... - 27 50
2 Debentures in N. D. Bank, Nos. 187

and 189 on acc't of Building Fund. 400 80
Miss Stcvin for Linen and Furniture ... 31. 50
3rs. Clifford, for sundries..... ............ 9 00
Deposit of Int.on 2fDebentrs.inN.D.B. 16 00

$1,G47 03
Balance on band.............................. 768 92

$2,415 95
Tnos. Burns, Treasurer.

To the Ladie' Aid Socesy of the GcnerLl andt Mar-
miee lIospital.

Ladies-I am gratified in this, my fourth yearly
report, upon the affairs of our Hospital, to be able
to state that they are prospering favorably. All
patients upon leaving, express thenselves grateful
as to the tenderness and consideration shown theni
by the Doctors, and the conforts provided for them
when in Hospital. Clergymen of all denominations
and members of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, visit the wards often, and residents and

itrangers are warmly invited to declare any interest
they may feel in our institution by going through
the building and making any inquiries they wish'
from the Steward, Matron and Patients. The
iouse in furnished with all necessaries, and % e have
.new suflicient stoves to keep us coinfortably warm
through the winter. The state uf the funds you
will see from the Treasurer's report. I sincerely
wish they were larger ; then our sphere of useful-
ness would be axtended wider and a larger numaber
et patients admitted.

I remain, Ladies,
Your very obedient servant,

SMARGARET ANNE STOVIN,
&ermtar' to the Ladies' A id %cie ty?.

Syphilis Inheted ard Transmitted by Nursing.

Br J. C. GRUBS, M.D.

It is admitted at the present day that syphilis can
be communicated by contact, and that especially,
delicato inucous surfaces are liable to the transmis-
sion of the virus. Last summer an instance of ihis
kind fe under mny imiediate obsErvation, which
was to me conclusive of this fact. While at Red
River Landing, on the north shore of Lake Supe-
rior, may attention was called to a very pretty young
squaw, who, althoughi but a wreck of what she
once ias, still was beautiful. Mete, the Indian
girl, in a dark hour fell a prey to lust, was infected
with syphilitic tnint, and deserted. Giving birth
to a babe, in a lonely spot near the Grand Portage,
she was found suffering froni disease and starration.
The Jesuit priestsbecoinng interested in hcrbehalf,
sent lier ti a hospital in Toronto for treatment, and
the chiid w-as given to its grandinother to rear, ac-
cording to an Indian custom. To quiet the babe,
she suffered it to use her breasts, and through the
act received the diseane herself in its most vinflent
forim, tlK indurated sore presenting itself on the
areola, and producing all its constitutional effect
on ber systein. The child died with the diseasas
and the grand parent can only find a termination
of her sni!erings in a similar fate.-Oregon Mcd. &
Sury. RL'p.

What becomes cf fedical Stndents ?"

This is the heading of a brief and brilliant article
that forns a part of the fifth volume of the St. Bar.
tholomew's Hospital Reports, recently published-
Mr. Paget, the author of this article, has, with
much labour and considerable perspicuity, given
the reader an analysis cf the careers of 1000 medi-
cal students, all of whon have been known to and
observed hy hlu, or by his colleagues, Mr. Callen-
der and Mr. Thomas Smith, during a period of
fifteen years. He lias placed them in eight divi-
sions, and tells us that 23 have achieved distinguisli-
ed success, 66 considerable success, 507 fair success,
and 124 very Lnited success; that 56 failed entirely,
96 left the profession, 87 died witbin twelve yeare
of commencing practice, and 41 died during pupil-
age. Distinguished succesa is accorded to those
who have gained important publie appointments in
hospitals 'or elsewhere, ]iave maintained lcading
practices i very Large towns. or havs been teachers
in great schools. Considerable success is ascribed
to those who hold high positions in the public ser-
vices or good leading practices; and fair success to.
those whoso lot has comprised " that measure of
well-doing which consists in having a fair practice
(enough to live with), maintaining a gond profes-
sional and personal reputation. or in loling ordi-
nary appoimtments in the publie services or in the
colonies, and gaining promotion in due course of
tine." It will be seen that this last clis consti-
tutes rather more than half of the total number,
and hence it is to this class in prospective that our
obeervations on thee statistics should be npecially

ý-tjrica31tmges t
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and particularly addressed. There canbe no doabt
that the lives of all professional men in this coun-
try, as in ail other walks of life, are made up of
constant and continual struggles, and that the so-
calledbattle of life has to be fonght with more than
ordinary energy and perseverance by nedical. men.
But these figures appear nost happily at the begin-
ning of the winter'L work, and show our neophytes
that a fair and reasonable measure of success may
be and is attained by those whc enter tho profes-
sion, and labour therein honestly, perseveringly,
and well. Mr.Paget's paperis commendable, chieily
because it encourages all to work; because it shows
that honest work results in fair success; and because
it proves, as far as Rgures possibly can, that if a
proper and persevering course of stn&y -be puraue&,
failure is much the exception, rather than the rile.
And, as MRr. Paget very pertinently. remarks,
"nothîng appears more cerbain than that the per-
sonal character, the very nature, tie will of each
student had far greater force in determining his
career than any helps or hindrances whatever. .....
The tinme and the place, the work ta be done and its
responsibilities, will change; but the man will be
the same, except in so far as he may change him-
self .'-Lancet.

New Uses of the Speculum Vaginoe.
-7-

It was hoped that the man: 4or the abuse of the
speculum vould, ere this, have subsided, ana its
use confined to the legitimate purposes of practcJ
medicine; but, as journalists, it becomes our daty
ta chronicle new achievenents for this instrument.

A mnedical friend being called in consultation, in
a case of protracted labor, asked the attendant
physic ian the nature of tho presentation. "Oh," he
replie ., " the head is presenting." Doubting the
fact, our friend asked himn how he knew that thie
head presented ? "' Thy, I mode an c.cunmation
with the spcculum, and aiv the hair on the scalp."
A nale physician, on Howard street, has had an
inspiration equally lumninous, and, for the sake of
the Medical Art, as well as humanity, we give-it to
the profession. A lady wlho was suffering froni
acute vaginitis, had been undcr lier treatinent for
ulceration of the cervix .teri. She afterw ards cou-
sulteci a physician, whoan sho told that tiis con:an
had been poz!ticing the uter, for sevc.ral weJzs,
with iax-seed. With s'âme iiitredulitv, lie asked
h]ow she did it. h wans rtzfed tough a

At the risk of being thought, irreverent, we can-
nfot refraiu from relating another application of the
speculum, which could never havd been contem-
plated by its ilnventor. A micdlcal g fleman of
this city, being in atteidance upon a daugh LUr of
the Emernld IsSi, during a protracted and diflicult
labor, gav Le his- opinion at length, that the applica-
tion of the forceps would (o advisable, the hoad of
the fotus being still above the brimn oi the pelris.
Pearing a fatal terinixation to tho child. e ;clergy-
man was sent for by the friends, wlio de3ired to ba
left alone a few noments with the patient, but our
friend claimed the riglit to bc presont, and remain-
ed to witness the following curions ceremony : An
attendant introduced a. tube, through whlich a

syringe full of water, in which the medical man had
jnst washed his hands, was 'injected upon the head
of the yet unborn child-with the usual ceremony
of infant baptism. Query: Ia not this what might
be understood as being literally boin a Christian t
-California Medical Gazette.

A Valuabla cement.
Glycerine and litharge, mixed into a paste, fur-

niAi an extremely firm cenent for iron and stone,
as well as fastening iron ta iron, and is said to be
particularly adapted ta fixing iron to stone, as for-
railways, etc. The material hardens very quickly,
and must, therefore, be used at once. lt is insolu-
ble in water, and only attacked by corcentrated
acids. Articles joined with it can be used in a very
few hours afterwards. Sandstone blocks, joined by
this ceient, have broken in a fresh fracture, rather
than at the point of the union of the original sur-
faces. Very dry litharge does not fori so good a
cement as that which has a.orbed a considerabla
amount of water. Only the purest material is to
be used.-Med. and khry. Reporter.

Chinese Practice ta Ban Franeseo.
We are informed fron a creditable source that a

lady of this city, who consuilted a popular Chinese
mountebank on account of prolapsis uteri, was advis-
ed by him ta have the top of lier head shaved and
put a blister on it, for the purpo3e of drawing up
the womb ta its place. This is an igenious renedy,
and deionstrates, more than anything we have yet
seen, the superiority of Asiatie therapeuties. Ve
would propose to those ladies who may incline to
placo thenselves under the care of Dr. Li-po-tai,
that thcy save the' fee and the trouble by sharing
and blistering the head on their own account. In
many instances thcy would require no further traat-
ment.-Pacific Med. & Z•urg. Jour.

-A miaterialist surgeon of Paris, latcly showed
to one of his frieuds one o? his instruments, the
handle of which was carved in boue. "l Do Von
know," L asked, "of whttt this handit i% mwdos

I Of irory, 1 suppose." "-No," said the doctor,
while tears asdrost choaked his voice, "it n the
Lhigh-lbne of ny poor aunxt."-3ftd. L 2;i;. Rep.

3. iecuer's Cca-L.ver ca;.
Dr. Sayre spoke of tlie treie difficuity of get-

ting any cod-liver oil that p'tients couhl digest. Of
late years it had becole alnt iinpossiblk; and the
reaon lay in tho objectionuble mode of procuring
;and proparing t'w livers, oe which he gave a graphie
descripton. Some year ago he had brougit from
NewfoundLnd s:unples of a pure article uide by
Mr. Arilald, ni the only way in which a pure
article could be made-by cutting the livers into
fine picuos, pl'acing then in a arm ivat, nd letting
the oil slowly render ; no preyure mnst be us-l to
ningiz the fibre of the liver with the oil, and no
high tcmperature. Archibald's oil was no longer
obtai.hle ; and the speaker had began to desnair
of fh di ig any equal to it. But h liad., two yrars
sinco, found an oil prepared according to the samte
process by MOller, of Christiania, Norway, which
was porfectly pure, and in Cery resptvt Al
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could be wishod. Measures were being talken for
its speedy introduction to this country.e

Dr. Boeck and Dr. Hanbury Smith fully endorsed
Dr. Sayre's remarks as to the uniform excellence of
Möller's oil, and testified to th 2gh estimate placed
upori it at home.-Medical Record.

Ice la Chloroforrnu Acecdents.
Dr. Baillie, Surgeon to the Calcutta Native Hos-

pital states (Indian Medical Ga:ette, Sept. 1, 1869),
that in cases of syncope from inhalation of too large
a quantity of chloroform, there is no ineans upon
which he should more rely to restore the movemnents
of respiration, than the introduction of a good sized
lump of ice into the rectum. This is much more
easily effected thxn one would suppose: alittle pres-
sure with the ice being made over the sphincter
causes it to relax, and the ice 'slips in, followed
almost instantaneously by a prolonged inspiration,
the precursor of natural breathing, and restoration
of the heart's action. This measure, but with a
small bit of ice, would doubtless, answer equally
well with still-born children.--Idical Nelr

The Ediuburgha Medical Schbol.

Prof. Lister bas been elected a Foreign ~Mfember
of the Medical Society of Norway, and ]îani received.
a diploma dated Novenber 3rd. The Edinburgh
School promises well as regards the number of
students. Up to the 12th instant ni less than 147
first-year's medical students had entered. Con-
sidering that this was only the secund XVeek of the
session, and that 138 was the total nuflmbe2r of first- i
year's students last year, it is evideur that this old
and famous school loses nothing of iLs popularity.
It renains to b' seen vhethier th' ears of a con-
temporary *wil be realised, andi mûre than nierely
educational results follow front the admission of
ladies te tle mnedic-d studies of th Universit. --

The Lancet.

Dr. ficori.
This distinguihed specialist ias reeeived a grati-

fying mark of imperial favour. Like M. Ndlston
he has been iiade a Senator. The honour of being
.admitted to the legislature is more frequently
attained by foreign surgeons and physicians than
by British ones. Virchow, the Prussian pathologiat,
is another instance of high professional nerit being
rewarded by a seat in the Upper Chamber. These
marks of royal or imperial favour are as judicious
as they are generous. The presence of able and
experienced medical men in the legislative body
cannoç fail ta contribute V, the completeness and
maturity of its counsels; and h these dlays especi-
ally, when eanitary and poor-law questions are
everywhere in the foreground, such an auxilliary
*o thorougli legislation mnuat have an almostfl unique
value.-Lancet. .

>neath from lebalorIde of 1Iethylene.
The first recorded death (as far as we are avare)

fron inhalation of nthylene occurred this week
in Charing-Cross Hospitl . The patient who lad i

been greatly reduced by mnalignant disease of the i
jaw waa about to-b- operated upon by Mr. Canton.
-The anesthetic agent. had been administered by|

Mr. Peter Marshall, who lias had great experience
in its use, and only a very snall quantity bad been
given when the fatal collapse occurred. A full re-
port of the case, by Mr. Marshall, will be found in
the British Mcdical Journal for Oct. 23, 1869.-
M Lcd ical Neu-s.

The Arehbishop of Canterbury.
The bulletins which hr.ve been issued daily res-

pecting the health of the Archbishop of Canterbury
have given rise to apprehensions which we regret it
is not in our power to al]ay. Without entering into
details, which it would be inexpedient to publish
we have authority to state that the condition of hi,
Grace must be considered, immediately or pros.
pectively, a very serious one.-ancet.

The Iledîcal Classes or 1sss-ro.

The miedical classes of this city are about the
same as last year, soine increase, we believe in the
Jefferson school. In general througlout the coun.
try, there is a diminished attendance. In Cincin-
nati the falling off from last year's numbers is 15
pcr cent. or more. We hear that in all the school
of St. Louis there are but about one hundred stu.
dent.s.-.iedical aeid Surgical Reporter.

Direrenre o? tine tbtlween the Ilcat of the neart and
tié ru:se at the llrIst,

Dr. Cron, thae nan without a sternum (fcd.
ae.<tigattor), by the aid of a delicate instrument

called tho Cihronogph, has ascertained that there
is a perceptible difference in time between the beat
of the heart and tie pnhe at the wrist, the time
occupied being 235,000 of a second. This fact
funishes data that inay be of great valuein detect-
ing aneurisms ii stome of the large arterius -Medi-
cal Record.

Books Received.

Sooks rcceivd thronigh thu firn of Copp, Clarke
& Co., Toronto:

A Handy-Book of iphithalmie Surgery, for the use
of practitioners. fly John Laurence, F. R. C.S.
31. B., University London.

The Meimbrana Tvmpani, in Health and Disease.
By Dr. Adam Politzer, of Vienna.

Dieases and Injuries of the Eye. By G. Lawson,
F.R.C.S.

The Physiology of Man. By Austin Flint, Jr.
The Oread of Mounit Carroll Seminary.
Hitchcock's new Monthly Magazine, New York.

B. W. Hitchcock.
Scientitic American.
An Act to amend the Ontario Medical 4ct.
Forty-fourth Annual Report of the Managers of

the Massachusets Eye and Ear Ianfrmary.
St. Louis ModicaI Journa'.


